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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

INpresence of tie long list of exemptions, the average ratepayer
exercises more patience than an impartial judge would be disposed te put
on.11 the list of lis virtues. At a meeting in Toronto an atternpt was
Inade te pass a resolution shielding exemptions on Churcli property
bu1t the nî1aj ority rejected the proposed exception and denounced all

exemptions. 'The resolution passed called for a permissive act under
which any municipality would bc at liberty te abolisli exemptions. To
confer the necessary authority on the municipalities an Act of the Ontario
LegisIature would cover the wiole ground except that on which the
exellption of tie preperty of the Federal Government rests. To reacli
this property an Act of tic Federat Legisiature would be necessary. If
authority for the niunicipalities te abolish the other exemptions were
given there would be no good reason why the Federal Government should
,tand i11 the way of the abolition being macle complete. It is net te be
exPected that the Government would consent te have its property taxed

while ether exemptions remain; but, if the Ontario Government can be
induced te let otier exemptions go, the defences which guard the exemp-

tion' of Dominion property would be greatly weakened. The judges who
are underpaicl ought te receive adequate salaries, and the invidieus

exemptions in their faveur migit then go With tlie rest. Amossg exemp.

tiens it is usual te rank municipal property and public schools. But this

PIopertY is necessarily exempted ; te assess it and go threugi the formi of
'Illecting tie taxes would be te incur a needless expense whicli would
bring ne compensating gain. The Federal Governînent miglit give the

Archbishop a new sensation by making known its readinees te agrree that

Federal preperty should bear its share of municipal burthens, on the
uniderstancling that all other exemptions should, at the samne time, be

8wept away.

AýNOTHEuR discovery of anthracite coal in the North- West is announced

OU the line of tie Canadian Pacifle, several hundreds of miles west of

Winipeg ; the bed is said te be fourteen feet thick. Mr. G. M. Dawson's

" Notes on the Coals and Lignites of the Canadian North-West " shows
that anthracite coal was discovered last summer on the Cascade River, near

its confluence with the Bow River, and close te the Railway. It is des-

cribed as " merely a special case of the inclusion of cretacieus coal-bearing

rocks i11 the mountains." The area of these rocks, in that part of the

mountain, is large, embracing the head waters of the North Fork of Old
Man,' the Crow Nest and North Kootanie Passes, and part of the Elk
River. The lignite of the North-West will have its value enhanced by
mixture with the anthracite. In a country where abundance of fuel is a
primary condition of existence, a supply of anthracite coal is of the first
importance. Lignite alone burns rapidly, and a fire madle altegether of it
could not be relied on to humn tbrough the niglit without being replenished
at an unseasonable hour when the repose of the household cannot be dis-
turbed without incenvenience. Between coal and lignite the supply of fuel
in the North-W est is so ample that no one need be disturbed hy the fear
that it will give ont. This will go far to conquer the terrors of the winter
in that region.

THiE experiment of rcducing the tolls on the St. Lawrence Canais by
one-half cannot be said to have been a marked success. There was a
decline of over two millions of bushels in the quantity of wheat carried, while
there was an increase in four of one hundred thousand harrels. On the
whole, the gain is very trifling and not worth the cost. But it must' be
remembered that there was less wheat to carry than the year before, and
if there had been no decline in the crop of 1883, the resuit would have
been better. If we look at the whole history of the attempts te, attract
traffle te the St. Lawrence by reducing and abolishing tolls, the uniformn
failure of the experiments warn us not to put our trust in such devices.
That the Canadian Pacific bas been the tirst railway company to procure
the construction of an elevator at Montreal tells of neglected opportunities
which no weaker word than culpabte will adequately qualify. If that
example be followcd, if Montreal and Kingston furnish theimselves witli
the appliances necessary for the handling of grain, if they deserve success
as they have neyer taken the trouble to deserve it before, they may do
better in future than in the past. To experiment ini the reduction or
abolition of tolls need not involve any great sacrifice: the loss of revenue
is nieasureable, and if the game prove not to be worth the candie there is
no0 necessity for playing it again. But the cost of a third enlargement of
the Welland Canal, if it failed to bring the souglit-for prize of increased
traffie, would prove an irrecoverable loss, The costly experiment already
madle of enlarging the canais beyond the capacity that would suffice for
the domestic traffic, and reducing and tcmporarily abolishing canal tolls,
have not brought a degree of success that offers muai encouragement for
their repetition.____

FROM înany different quarters corne complaints that wheat is being sold
at a price below the cost of production : in England, in some parts of the
United States, and possibly in India. The number of persons who can
afford te grow wheat at a loss must be small, and the number who wili bc
content to grow it on these terms is smaller still. Reduced production
Inay be relied on to bring down the suppiy to the limit of consumption.
But a revolution, must follow the demonstration that it is possible te
produce wheat largely in excess of the world's requirements. Wheat..
cannot long continue to be sold be]ow cost ; but while the iaw of the
necessary price asserts itself selection will go on. The average prices must
cover the cost of production ; but the average price will cever the cost of
cultivating only the soils most suitable for the growth of wheat, aIl the
other economnic conditions as well as fertility being taken into account.
Many lands on which wheat lias hitherto been grown will have te be
applied to seme other purpese. The process of adaption is not new; it
lias long been going on, even in Canada. The Province of Quebec, which
eighty-four years ago exported a million bushels of wheat, does net new
supply its ewn wants. In a less degree the change will corne te Ontario ;
the North-W est as a vaist wheat field wilt flourish tilt the native qualities of
the soit are exhausted. Whatever else happens, of this we may be assured :
those who raise the world's supply of food will net long consent te do it at
a loss.

TnE republication of La Lanterne, by Arthur Buies, is net without
significance. La Lanterne first madle its appearance at Montreal, in Septem-
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ber, 1868, and expired after twenty-six weekly numbers had been published.
Bishop Bourget, the support and hope of the Jesuits, was then in the ascen-
dent of his power. Alone among the journals of the Province of Quebec,
La Lanterne made open war upon the theocracy which aimed at nothing
less than the suppression of civil liberty. If M. Buies deait heavy blows at
his adversaries, his face always wore a smile, sometimes of mockery, for satire
as well as wit fiowed readily fromn his pen. is printer, threatened with
the loss of more valuable patronage, if he continued ta print the obnoxious
journal, decided that the bigger loaf was the better. The littie urchins
who sold the paper were threatened and intimidated ; news-vendors were
influenced ta cease selling it; the friends who aided M. Buies got frightened,
and at last be was brouglit ta feel like a man alone in a desert. The con-
ditions of existence for La Lanterne had passeti away, and the pamphlet-
journal soon followed. Since that time fifteen years have rolleti over, and
La Lanterne re-appears in book-form. M. Buies marks the significance of the
fact by saying: IlLe règne de la théocratie e8t fini, à tout jamais anénti." 11e
adds that during these years the reaction against the Jesuits and their
supporters bas proceedeti with marvellous rapidity. "lThere are," he says,
ccundaubtedly enlightened and educated priesta wbo camprehend their
epocli, and who look with fear te the future which the excesses andi mon-
strocities of this party are preparing, for the church; but their number is tee
smali ta enable them ta arrest the torrent of blinti and imbecile fanaticism."
Stili, he feels that ne progress for French Canada is possible Iltili it be
entirely freed framn clerical contrai and clerical gevernment." fis hope is
in the young men, whom, the Jesuits can ne langer hold in leading-strings;
and he thinks the change may be matie without shock, and without the
violence that too often accampanies revolution. But it remains truc
that the great mass of the clergy has net abated its pretentions one jet.
The Archbishep, in opposing the restoratian of the Jesuits' estates and in
other ways bas shown that hie is net ignorant of the spirit of the times in
which hie ]ives, and that hie is determineti ta keep in check the wild anti des-
perate schemes of the Jesuits.

THE Nicaraguan ireaty may meet oppasition in the Hanse of Repre-
sentatives at Washington on some side issues. The flouse may want ta
know who are the speculators hehinti the scenes: who are to beneflt by the
appropriation wvhich. it will be necessary ta ask shouid ratification be
accorded. A Washington correspondent says: IlThere are members of the
Appropriations Committee wha will net without question accept the assur-
ance that the Claytan-Bulwer Treaty is an obsolete instrument;" but
whether they are likely te be in a majority is a peint on which. he offers
ne opinion. The olti-fashioneti way of terminating a treaty which had ne
fixeti or contingent time for its cessation was by the mnutual consent of the
centracting parties. Any new treaty matie in violation of an aid one used
ta be accounteti nuil and void. The violation of a treaty by one of the
contracting parties authorizeti the other contracting party te terminate it;
but text writers have laid it down that a treaty which is injurions ta one
of the contracting parties cannot be assumed ta have been intended te bo
perpetual. It was open ta the United States ta pleati aniy alteration of
the circumstances in which the Clayten-Bul wer Treaty originated as a
roasen why England ought te consent te its abrogation. In the construc-
tion of the Suez Canal, whicb 'gives Englanti a short cnt te bier Eastern
possessions, an essential alteration of the circumstances in which this
treaty originated might have been found, if that event hati placed the
United States at a relative disativantage in communicating between New
York and San Francisco, And this would have happened if ne trans-
continental railway hati been built. This might have furnished a gaod
reasen why the Uniteti States shoulti ask te be releaseti fromi the obliga-
tions of the treaty. But if neither of the contracting parties could alone
builti or maintain a canal across the Isthmus of Panama, might the two
net agree ta do tegether what each had prohibited itself from doing alone ?
No mare obvious question coulti have been asketi under the circumstances
To a right of way across the American isthmus aIl commercial nations
rnay be said te have a fair dlaim. Under what conditions that r ight shall
be exerciseti is the only question about which there is room ta, dispute. It
ivould net be unreasonable that a commen highway sheulti afford some
guarantee that it would be manageti for the general benefit of the nations
whose commerce passed over it. There is notbing in the usages of nations
or the principles of international law that would justify any one nation
assuming exclusive control of a right of way through an independent
foreign nation. There are two grounds on which such dlaim. of exclusive
control miglit be made: the propinquity of a predominating power, or a
preponderating interest as represented by the most extensive commerce
passing over this right of way. One of these dlaims the United States can
make, England the other. But the independence of the savereignty ever
wbose territory the right of way is given would be hest preserved by the

combined guarantee of the nations chiefly interested ; and the last use that
sliould be matie of a right of way is te menace the independence of the
nation whose territory is passed over, and whose rights shoulti be held sacreti.
That the world's commerce woulti be greatly benefited by a canal acress theAmerican isthmus ne one denies ;the question is, what are the possible
guarantees under which that commerce can best be assured of fair and
equitable treatment.

IN the Ulnited States a strong tide of opposition bas set in against the~
Spanish Treaty. The New York Chamber of Commerce considers it hostile
te the interests of the country and abjects te its confirmation. The treaty
if comifirmed would, it is estimated, cause an annual bass of revenue fromn
the free admission of sugar of twenty-eight millions of dollars, andi the
ebjectors te the treaty believe that the nation wou]d receive ne adequate
compensation for the sacrifice. They argue that the sugar on which. duty
would continue ta be paiti would regulate the price in the United States
markets, and that the practical result woult ibe ta make Spain a present of
an annual sum, nearly equal ta the amaunt of the duty remitted. The coin-
petition for the sugar on which ne duty had te be paid would probably
raise its price te nearly the level of the total cost of the dutiable sugars.
Cuba and Porto Rico would gain by the increase in price. The real
question, which the Chamber of Commerce did net touch, is whether this
loss would be compensateti by the profits on the greater quantities of
American gootis which woulti be purchased by Cuba and Porta Rico, and
for which an increaseti price would ho paiti. Until this question is
answcreti andi the full scope of the treaty is brougbt under review, ne
atiequate *Judgment can be formeti of its probable effect. Certainly the
experience of the Hawaiian Treaty is net enceuraging. The loss of revenue
under that treaty has been over fifteen millions and a-half ($15,630,000)
in seven years, during which time the American experts te the islands have
been only a little more than seventeen millions ($17,130,551). The increase
in the experts was anly nine per cent. aver the general rate of increase,
anti pelitical arithmeticians argue that for every ten cents of gain te, Amer-
ican commerce the nation has sacrificeti ninety cents in revenue. The
Unitedi States trade with Cuba is at present representeti by about five
dollars' wortb of imports ta, every dollar's worth of experts. Untier the
treaty the imports would largely increase, anti the experts coulti net
remain stationary. When a series of treaties la proposed, in which the
intention is ta embrace if possible the whole of Central anti South America, it
la difficult for Congress to deal with themn in detail, se different May be the
result of one treaty from that of a number of treaties. It would make agreat
deal of difference between admitting 'into the Unitedi States f ree of duty
tbirty per cent. of the sugar consumeti anti atimitting the whole on these
terms. A remission of the duty on the sugar produced by one country
weulti enable that country ta raise the price of its sugar te almost the level
of the market price as fixeti chiefiy by the duty-paying sugar; but if al,
thec sugar importeti were free, the partial check on competition would he
remaved, anti the market would ho supplieti an the lowest passible terms
The ratification of a single treaty, when it la uncertain what others are te
follow, woulti ho a leap in the tiark which Congress will prebably net be
in baste ta take.

Mn. THomAs IhuGhiEs wbose English Letter we have the pleasure of
presenting te aur readers in this number bas just been receiving a well-
earned tribute of gratitude as the leader of the ce-aperative mevement, a
schalarsliip at Oxford for commercial studies baving been fountiet in bis
honour. fis speech on tlie occasion has re-openeti the debate on Co-
eperation, anti on the efforts of the Christian Socialists to, substitute
co-operation for competition. Distributive ca-aperatien, or thé systeni of
ca-operative stores, has been an immense success, net enly economically but
marally, inasrnucb as hy introtiucing ready-maney payments it bas begottenl
tbrift anti set thec workingman free from. the slavery of debt. Protective
ce-operation, or the system of ce-operative werks, bas been comparatively a
failure, anti the lesson taught by the experiment appears te ho that we
shaîl neither ho able te do witbout competitian nar ta, dispense with the
resources anti the guidiance of the large capitalist. But Mr. Thomas
Hughies is 'the captain of a band of mon who have a dlaim, te gratitude
irrespectively of any particular doctrine or experiment. fie anti bis ~sso-
ciates, mon drawn from the upper dlass, but fulîl of sympatby with the
working-class, have stooti at a critical juncture of social history betweefl
the canflicting interests, anti by acting as miediators and arbitrators averteti
industrial war. It is ]argely owing te their efforts that Englanti bas boeu
saved fram the foerce anti destructive collisions which bave taken place ill
France and other ceuntries. They bave succeedeti in giving ta English
industry peace, with justice. A bigher service coulti bardly bave beefl
rentcreti te a community.

JANUARY 18t, 1885.
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"BYSTANDER " ON GURRENT E VENTS AND OPINIONS. s
h

JUST as Australian Confederation was collapsing destiny appears to be ti

providing it with that whidh. historical exporience seems te point out as the aj

indispensable incentive te union. A foreign power with an unfriendly d

aspect lias suddenly planted its foot in the neiglibourliood, and sliown ti

that it intends te dlaim a share of that oceanic realmn whicli the Australians ti

have deemed thoir own, and which their prophetic imagination lias c]

peopled witli the future communities of tlieir race. The German occupation a

of iNew Britain and New Ireland and of part of New Guinea assumes a y

still graver dliaracter if the German Government is acting in concert witli F

that of France. There is enougli te fire the spirit of the Australians and a

dispose tliem te a league, if for ne otlier purpese, for that of mutual defence. a

But, like ail dependencies, those colonies are witliout military force of their V

own. They have ne idea but that of running for protection te the Mother 13

Country, and berating the Colonial Socretary because lie does net take the s

most formidable power in Europe by the beard. If Confoderation is i

intended te produce a development of military strengtli, it must be accem- s

panied by independonco. It is idle te dream that a thrifty community a

will tax itself te maintain armaments of its own se long as there is an s

Imporial country bound, and, as is imagined, capable of protecting it with f

lier arms. Canadians know liow mudli there is in reality corresponding te 1

the boasts in whicli our politicians indulgo at British dinner-tables, or wlien

tliey are on the trail of Imperial honours. The capabilities of the MotherI

Country, however, are limited: she is stili strong :the panic outcry about

the state of lier navy lias only served te bring eut the proof tliat she is still

far the greatest of maritime powers ; but she is net as slie used te lie, the

enly great maritime power, uer is it possible that she sliould cope with a

world in arms. Summoned at once te cenfront Germany in the Pacific,

the Boers and their Dutcli sympathizers at the Cape, France in Cliina, the

Medhi witli Frince diplomatically at lis side in Egypt, Russia on tlie

Asiatic frontier and perhaps at the Balkans, the United States on the

question of the Nicaraguan Treaty and the Fisheries question, with Ireland

in rebellion and rumeurs afloat of an iinpending crisis in India, how can

shc suffice for all these things 1 The Radical Jingees may dream that they

can turn aIl the seas inte water streets of a Britishi Venico by seme rhetori-

cal precess and witliout the aid, renounced hy Radicals, of inilitary force.

If tliey succeed in persuading England te enter on tliat path, their dream

is likely te have a rude awakening.

APART fromn our special interest in all tliat concerns the Motlier Coun-

try, this volcanie eruptien of German Colonization tlireatens us with

serious censequencos as citizens of the New World. One of tlie mest

meinentous thougli the least noted effects of the American Revolution was

the diversion of British emigratien frein Amnerica te Australia. Had the

parting between thc Mother Country and the aduit colonies been friendly

instead of being hostile, those British cities whidh now stand in Australia

would have risen, witli their industries and their wealth, in the United

States. ýWhat is of still more importance, tliat element of American

population in whidli the habits and traditions of self-government chiefly

reside wouid have received a large roinforcement. It is pretty clear that

the Anglo-American race is declining in numbers; its women have been

pampered inte a dislike of the burdens of niaternity whidli is deplored

by ail who write upon these subjects, either from a medical or a social

point o? view. The question is whether its remaining stock of vitality is

sufficient te enable it, before it loses its tutelary ascendancy, te complote

the political education of the other races. The other races are the German,

the Irish, the French, which is fast extending its borders, and the negro,

te whicli perhaps sliould ho added the Italian, which is now ceming in

increasing numbers. Of these, the German, especially the North German,

is, as material for free citizens, unquestionably the best : its fundamental

dharacter is that o? the Teuton, and theugli it lias net till recently under-

gene mucli training in self-government, it is at worst a blank shoot o?

paper :it lias contracted ne evil tendencies or malignity o? political dispo-

sition. It is stoadily industrieus, and steady industry, witli the possession

o? its fruits, forms the essential. basis o? the dliaracter ôf a goed citizen.

Nor is it the slave o? any superstition : for even the Catholic German

shows the blood of Luther, and is a Liberal compared with the Irishman,

or witli the Frencliman o? Quebec. There can lie ne worthior or more

valuable citizens than our German population in Watorloe County.

Among tlie Germans the family aise romains unimpaired; sexual rovolu-

tien las Det yet touclied it or affocted the habits o? the women, and the

race seems likely, in the rivalry of races, te hold its own. The diversion

of German emigration from these shores te Africa or Australia, on whidh

Bismarck appears lient, would, therefore, withdraw frein this continent

omuch of the element, on the steady supply of whicli depend our bcst

opes for the political future. Whatever may bie the gifts and graces of

he French or the Irish character, nobody lias ever ascribed to either a special

ptitude for the creation or the maintenance of free institutions, and the

oom of political hopelessness pronounced by Mommsen on the whole of

ie race to which the vivacious and romantic Gaul belonged, if it is not

ie final verdict of history, is at least by comparison true. 0f the political.

riaracter of the negro the outcome and monument is ilaiti. The Italians

re chiefly from Calabria or other districts in Soutliern Jtaly, which tili

esterday had not seen the face of freedom since the ruin of Amalfi. The

'rencli, the Irish and the Italians are alike completely under the sway of

Church whicli always lias been and always must be anti-national as well

s hostile in spirit to liberty of overy kind, and which is now at open war

iith popular right and the other organic principles of our new-world civi-

ization. The welfare of the emigrants from Germany tliemselves will bc

acriticed to Bismarck's fancy for keeping them under the German flag. An

mmense advantage is enýjoyed by the emigrant who can find room in a long

ettled country, wliere the rough work lias been already done for him, and

Il the benefits of civilization, both material and social, surround him as

.oon as hoe steps ashore. The pieneer in a new country, even in the most

ertile of new countries, is one of a forlorn hope;, lie has te wage i lone-

mness a single-handed contest witli nature, and lie is fortunate if lis body

loes not lielp, like those of the Russian soldiers at Ismail, to build the

iridge over wliici liappier generations are to advance to the capture of the

tewn. After all, Bismnarck is likely, as was said before, to find that distant

colonies, wliose infancy will long be in nced of protection, are nothing like

so real a source of strength to him and lis diploinacy as tlie Gernian vote

in the UJnited States.

No plea surely can lie more rigliteous than that of the brewers and

otliers interested in the liquor trade for the requirement of a fair prepor-

tional majority, as a proof that the opinion of the community is really and

deliberately in favour of a sumptuary law. Those wlio decline to vote for

the Scott Act must be counted against it, since they show by their absten-

tion that in their opinion a case lias not been made out for tliis extra-

ordinary legislation; and reckoning thus, it will be found that the Act lias

almost everywliere been carried by'a minority o? tlie colistituency. The

resuit of course is that wlien carried it lias no force of public sentiment to

sustain it, and tlie only grant of the measure is tlie conversion of the liquor

trade from. a licensed and regulated business into unregulated centraband-

ism. Fresh evidence appears, and in the columns of a journal whicli

supports tlie Scott Act, that in Maine you can have as mucli liquor as you

please, only of vile quality, and ini an illicit way ; while an Englisli writer

in tlie Pall Mail Gazette reports that lie lias been looking in Maine for the

good effect of Prohibition on the character and condition of the people, but

no sucli effect is to be seen. The alcoliol panic will in time subside;-

perhaps it will be succeeded by an opium panic, a tobacco panic, or a tea

panic ; people will get tired of decorating themselves with the Blue Riblion

of Superior Virtue; the political adventurers wlio are iii that line of

business will have gathered in tlieir liarvest; and the Scott Act will

eithcr be repealed or faîl into desuetude. We shail thon find ourselves in

face of an unlicensed liquor trade, while by the suppression of beer and

cider the people will have become used to drink notliing but ardent spirits,

and the moral agencies which are now successfully combating drunkenneas

will have fallen into abeyance. These adoptions of the Scott Act are

ostensibly measures of local self-government ; in reality tliey scarcely

deserve tliat name. Local opinion is riot loft to act spontaneously and

with freedom. The movement is in fact carried on by a centralized oigtai-

zation, whicli brings its machinery to bear on one county after another,

and some of the chief wire-pullers and stump-orators of whidh are now

Americansl, who of course l4ave ne compunction in ruining a Canadian

trade. The menaced trade lias not a fair chance because it may bo attaoked

at any moment, and it cannot lie always in a posture of defonce or carrying

on a counter agitation. It is time that ]?arliament sliould do its duty.

This abandonment of legisiation to agitators, local or general, is more

poltroonery. If it is necessary that a restriction sliould bo imposod on the

habits of the people, let the national Legisiature impose it and sce that it

is carried into offect.

AN eminent centemporary, in somne remarks on independent journalisin,

of which, as a whole, writers in TuE WEEK had certainly no reason to

complain, notod as drawbacks a want of sympatliy with the men engaged

in the public life of the country, a tendency to encourage cynicism

towards the only pelitical. system possible ini this country, and the creation

of an unhealtliy disposition in young mon by making tliem fanoy theni-
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selves superior to those whom the people have sent to represent thein.
These undoubtedly would be serious deductions from any good that an
independent journalist could do. But, as to the first, let our contemporary
look over his own files, even for the last week, and see what epithets are
there bestowed upon the opposite party and its leaders ; with the savory
fruits of this research let him combine a similar anthology culled from the
files of his chief antagonist. He will find that if ten per cent. of the
things said on both sides is true, the most adverse judgments of the
" Bystander," instead of being charged with evincing a want of proper
sympathy, ought rather to be arraigned as attempts to whitewash infamy.
To the second charge the "Bystander" would reply, that cynicism is a
very bad habit of mind, but its root is the indifference to good or evil
begotten of a despair of improvement ; and the " Bystander " would hold
that he was guilty of propagating it, indeed, if lie were to preach that an
everlasting faction flght, with its passions, its corruptions, its calumnies,
its substitution of party feeling for patriotism, of party morality for the
rule of public honour, with its fatal selection of low natures for high
places and its progressive ostracism of those who would best serve the
state, was the only political system possible for Canada. He always
recognizes the system as established, and tries to judge public men by its
rules and with equitable allowance for its exigencies; but he cherishes the
hope of botter things. Perhaps his readers often think that ho has Party
on the brain. There is present to his mind, perhaps, more vividly than to

,the minds of those whose studies have not lain in the same direction, the
conviction tbat faction is the ruin of commonwealths, and that elective
institutions, sacred and deeply rooted as they may seem to us, have no
charmed life. Finally, respect for constituted authority is an excellent
thing in freemen, and we may well wish that we had a good deal more of
it; but it is not exactly the sentiment which a Party opposition most
sedulously or effectually promotes. The reputed representatives of the
people will have a better claim to it when they are really chosen by the
people and not nominated by the managers of a machine.

THE utterances of Mr. Gladstone's new Secretary for Ireland, Mr.
Campbell Bannerman, have made that still more clear which was clear
enough before. The Radicals are prepared to purchase the Irish Vote by
the sacrifice of the Union, and in this Inatter Mr. Gladstone is in the hands
of the Radicals. He is now like any other king, inaccessible to unwelcome
truth. If his policy of conciliation is a failure, masked only by the opera-
tion of the Crimes Act'; if all his appeals to Irish good-will are met by
renewed outbursts of insolent hatred; if his own life and those of his col-
leagues have still to be guarded by squals of policemen against the daggers
of a grateful and admiring people; if Irish obstruction and vituperation
are unabated in the House of Commons ; lie is still persuaded by those who
have his ear that the policy, nevertheless, is preternatural wisdom, and
that its success would at once be apparent if it were only carried out by
more docile and faithful agents. He got rid of Lord Cowper and Mr.
Forster, and was prevented from ratifying the compact of Kilmainhani only
by the Phonix Park murders, which compelled him to do som ething for
the protection of loyal life in Ireland. The successors of Lord Cowper and
Mr. Forster, Lord Spencer and Mr Trevelyan, have governed in the mildest
and most equitable manner: indeed they have protected rebel and discour-
aged loyal demonstrations to an extent of which loyalists had not a little
reason to complain; but they have enforced the law, and for so doing they
have been assailed by the Disunionists with rabid and bestial abuse. They
accordingly are to give place, Mr. Trevelyan to an ultra-Radical Secretary
who somewhat ludicrously makes his debut in Disunionism surrounded by
detectives; and Lord Spencer, if the announcement is correct, to the
Roman Catholic Lord Ripon, in whose favour the law excluding Roman
Catholics from the office of Lord Lieutenant is first to be repealed. The
repeal of any religions disability would in itself be welcomed by all men of
liberal mind; but the measure willwear a different aspect if it is intended as a
fresh concession to violence, and at the same time as a rebuff to the loyal Pro-
testants of the North of Ireland, who are the greatest obstacle to Disunionist
machinations, and are accordingly the constant objects of Radical hatred
and abuse. Mr. Campbell Bannerman talks in the usual strain of England
governing Ireland and governing lier with injustice. Ireland lias not been
a dependency; she has had more than lier share of representation in Parlia-
ment, and there has been nothing to prevent lier delegation from exercising
the same influence in everything concerning her local interests which has
been exercised by the Scotch delegation in everything concerning the local
interests of Scotland. Saturated with the venomous hatred of England and
the British Government which lias been instilled by the Disunionist
platforms and press, the Irish people wili receive these new bribes and
gatteries as they have received all the rest. As a finance minister and a
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legislator Mr. Gladstone holds the highest place : as a Prime Minister,
while nobody questions the purity of his intentions, lie has brouglit the
country into a complication of dangers such as have not beset it for many
a day.

WILL the festival at which Christians celebrate the advent of charity
as well as of spiritual life never cease to be marred by the uncharitable
anathemas of the Athanasian Creed I This is a question which not a few
members of the Church of England ask when they attend service on
Christmas Day. Old George III. never would stand up when the Athan-
asian Creed was read, and lie showed by this silent protest against its
parade of paradox and its reckless denunciations the spirit of a true Chris-
tian. Some of the best and wisest of Anglican prelates and divines have
avowed that they wished the Church well rid of it. It is an ecclesiastical
fabrication like the false Decretals, the Donation of Constantine and the list
of the Early Popes of Rome. If it embodies the spirit of the age in which it
appeared, the other forgeries did the same. It never existed in the language
in which St. Athanasius spoke and wrote, nor can its origin be traced
even in the Latin Church higher than the end of the eighth century. This
seems now to be a settled point. Its anathema includes the whole of the
Eastern Church, which has never embraced its doctrine as to the proces-
sion of the Holy Ghost from the Second Person ; and thus High Anglicans
are constantly consigning to eternal perdition a communion with which
all the time they are trying hard to bring about an alliance. Nay, the
writer of the Fourth Gospel cau scarcely escape the ban, for it is hardly
possible to construe the fourteenth verse of the first chapter in the original
otherwise than as a contradiction of the words " not by conversion of the
Godhead into flesh." Active participation in denouncing curses on your
fellow-Christians for misbelief is a different thing from more tacit acqui-
escence in doctrinal definitions for which you do not care ; and those who
do not concur are bound positively to express their dissent If a lie is, as
Bacon says, an unclean sacrifice to be offered to the God of Truth, surely
the solemn recitation of a form of words without meaning is not much
better ; and what meaning can any human understanding attach to suc
terms as "l begotten " and " proceeding " when applied to relations
between Beings believed to have existed from eternity? If venerable
antiquity is pleaded as the title of the Athanasian Creed to retention, the
antiquity of the whole Roman Catholic system, or at least of its essential
parts, is at least equally venerable. This unhappy relic of mediæval
dogmatism and intolerance is a heavy stone round the neck of the Churcli
while she is struggling in deep waters. Is there no hand which can set
lier free i A BYSTANDER.

AMERICAN CLERGYMEN IN POLITICS.

AN important consequence of the nomination of Mr. Blaine to the Presi-
dency was the strain it put upon the morals of the people, who, either
willingly or reluctantly, came to the support of their party's candidate.
Politicians, thitherto deemed to be higli-minded and conscientious, found
themselves gradually driven to juggle with the hard facts of the letters to
"Dear Mr. Fisher "-all the harder by reason of the untenable explana-
tions which the author had given of them from his seat in Congress.
Editors and stump-speakers plunged into an abyss of cant, hypocrisy and
wilful exaggeration with regard to the private character and habits of
Governor Cleveland, in desperate efforts* to turn public attention away
from the real issue raised by the appearance of Mr. Blaine as the leader of
the party of moral ideas. Voters yearning for righteousness in politics
drugged their consciences by adhering to " the regular ticket " while dis-
claiming responsibility for the names upon it. All these classes are more
or less hurt in their own esteem and in popular estimation ; such is the
chastening effects of defeat. But no class lias been so hard hit as the
clergy : a misfortune all round ; for what with one thing and another the
clerical profession las been steadily losing in position and influence these
latter years. The lubricious inventions of the Rev. Mr. Ball, of Buffalo,
first given to the public in the columns of a sensational and disreputable
newspaper, and subsequently enlarged, improved and circulated by millions
in the form of pamphlets, came at an opportune moment to the relief of
the unscrupulous men in the inner circle of management, who lad found
to their despair that the Mulligan letters would not down, and that the
gauzy " American policy," which had found a naine, but not an exposition,
was overshadowed by them. The word was accordingly passed along the
line of local committees to " work the miinisters " in behalf of imperilled
purity in the American home, and unhappily many of the clergy took the
bait and worked far more zealously than honestly in behalf of good morals
and the Grand Old Party. The ill-assorted alliance between religion and
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poiitics founci its fitting, culmination in the extraordinary speech of the
Rev. Mr. Barchard in behaif of the motley gathering of real and construc-
tive clergymen brought together in New York to give a higli moral and

religions coiouring to the canvass of Mr. Blaine at a critical1 period thereof.
The smailness of the plurality by which the Republicans lest New York
State and the Presidency has induceci the clisappointcd spoilsmen to lay
the blame at the door of this unhappy clergyman, and ihe has been the

subject of abuse so coarse andi irreverent as te throw a streng side-li;glt
upon the utilitarian view which the genus politician takes of tbings sacred
andi properiy removed fromn the grosser concerna of earthly if e.

The extensive and open support which Mr. Blaine received among the
lower grades of the Catholie priesthood was an unconscious tribute to the
shiftiness of his character. llaving been nurtureci by a pious Catholic
inother, these gentlemen of the black robe evidently regarded him as a

good Catholic at heart, who had merely put on Protestantism as a needeci
dis<us among a IPuritan constituency, in order thereby to prosper, as a
good Catholjc has the right to prosper, amid the ungodly. Now that the
wbole venture lias ended in failure, it canuot he agreeable to the dignitaries
of the church that sucli a departure from precedent, by a portion of the
inferior clergy, shouid be emphasized by contrast witb the total abstention
of the Episcopalian ciergy from dabbling in the rnucidy pool of poiitics,
wherein so many brethren of other denominations have bedragýied their
garments. The Catholie Church in the United States bas no really for-
midable rivais other than the Protestant Episcopai organization and the

A-gnosties. Lt would not be possible within the limits of an ordinary
article to explain why the Episcopal communion bas become so vigorous;

but " Bystander " lias very latehy suggested the leading causes in TuiE

WEER. The dignified reserve of its clergy during the recent political
saturnalia cannot f ail to strengthen its position, and unhess 1 have been
reading the signs of the times backward this particular church lias a
future that the Mother Churcli can look upon only in hopeless admiration.

B.

ENGLISII LETJ2ER.

DECEMBER I3THI.

TiiERE is something ahmost uncanny in the sudden peace andi calm which
bas settied down on us over here in the last tbree weeks. Ever since the
leaders of the twe parties had the good sense to meet for the settiement of
the question which has been keeping our politicians savageiy by the ears
Since February, and threatened to drag on for at least another session, and
require a revolution to get the government apparatus in working order

again, this blissful condition bas been ours. For a few days after it was
known that the meeting of leaders was serieus and likely te ho successf ul,
the storm birds of rolitics shrieked and fluttered. Mr. James Lowther
On one aide, andi Mr. Labouchere on the other, hastened to brandish the

"No Surrender" flag, with a number of rank and file behind them
to do the appropriate shouting. But somehow the crews declined to
answer, andi the flags have had to be furleci for the moment. 1 fear it is
almost too much to hope that we shall not see themn ont again next spring,
but short views are best in these critical times, and we must be thankfuh
for smail mercies. So ahl reasonabie politicians are rejoicing over the
briglit political weather as we ail are over the natural weather, which lias
nlot been so geniai within living memory. There lias as yet been scarcely
a day in which an overcoat lias been needed, and we are within a fort-
niglit of Christmas.

0f course this new departure in politics is the most intoresting topie
for ail wîio pay auj serious attention to public affairs. What does it
mnean ? Are we reatly at the beginning of a new era, or is this seutlement
of the Reformi question mereiy a lucky accident, indicating conditions not
likohy to eccur again in a generation ?i Lt is mucli easier to ask than tô
answer such questions. So far as I have been able te judge, the great
'naj)ority of public men bore regard it as an exception, and look upon gev-
ernaient by party, as at present in force in Englanci, as both a necessity
and the best inethod we are ever likeiy to get for mauaging great affairs'in
our country. The unique position of Mr. Gladstone is assumeci te have
made the late arrangement possible, and it is neither likeiy nor desirabie
that we should see any leader, for some generations at any rate, who eau
eccupy that position again. Concert may be ail very welh for settling
social questions, bowever important-for instance this most serions one of
rehousing our people, upon which there is no difference of principle, but
eniy of methocis between mon who bolong to the opposing camps-but
when you corne to higli pelitical. matters it is mere illusion te suppose that
tbey eau bo deait with except in the old way. You are ouhy foeling people
to pretpnd that it ig otherwise ; trying to persuade them yeni are playing

whist when you are reaily playing beggaýr-my-neigbhbour--an effort which
wiil ouly make things wvorse in the endi. Suc> I freely admit is the pre-
vailiug view of mon who are by no means euamoured of party, or disposed
as a rule te be distrustful of new ways, and whio have bad long exporience
in Parliamentary life. Nevertheless oee, caint lielp asking-and there is
a growing section of serions politiciaus amongst the questioners-whero
are yen going te draw the line 'InL dealiiug with social questions-
unIoubtedly the mest vital of ail ,justuow, aud Iikely te be se for a genera-
tien or twe-yen admit that concert is the true method. Where the
boueur of the country is at stake again, as in. Egypt aud South Africa,
you agree that consideratieus of party shouici be forgotten. Wbere then
should tbey he kept in minci ? Precisely, eue would svppose, in the
demnain of what are commenly called pure politics, of which the represen-
tation of the people may be taken as, at auy rate, one of the most impor-
tant branches. And yet here--in this preserve of pure politics, the
undoubteci happy bunting-greuud of the ambitious peitician-cencert has
been tried when the usual methods had broughit the parties te a dead-
hock, andi the country te the briuk of a bitter war of classes, and tlie clond
bas cleared away in a fcw days. We have get the enfranchiaing act passed,
andi the Redistributien Bihl before the flouse, with a phedge of loyal sup-
port from the leaders on hotli sides. 0f course fer ail this geverument by
party may be tho hast aud higbest word which can be spoken about goveru-
ment in a perverse and bhundering worhd hike ours; but it must, L tbink,
be aclmitted that there is still reom for a suspense of jucigment.

Lt must net be supposed, bowever, that the peace whicb is se apprepri-
ately reigning once again at this Christmas time, and whicli in ail hikeli-
hood will net be serioushy disturhed se far as the completion of the Reform
measure by the passing of the Redistribution of Seats Bihl aiready before the
country is coucerneci, wihl prevent the question of the Reform of the flouse
of Lords from coming up again in a very serions shape in the early days
of the new Parhiament, if net sooner. Nothing can ho clearor than the
resolution of the constituencies upon this peint ; in fact they are muci
more resolute upon it than their members or tbe new candidates, with few
exceptions. That tbe flouse of Lords wiil be abolished as a second
chamber is vory unlikely, but that they wilh be able te holci their prosout

position is inucli more se. LuI fact, the attitude of a man hike Lord Resebery,
who may be taken as a gooci representative of the yonnger mombers who
bave a dlaim te be considereci serions pehiticiaus, shows that referma is
courteci by thoseoef the body who are worth rotaining in the service of the
country. 0f course there are fifty sehemes of reformi in the air of which per-
baps the most sensible is, the sehectien of some two hundred frem the present
Peers ; nomitnation of a certain further number hy the gevernment ef the
day; aud the Addition ef eminent men frem the professions from time te
time as occasion serves. At presput, however, such plans are in camera :
discusseci in clubs, but net yet formulateci. Only this seemas perfectly
chear, that if the Peers fail te utilize next session for the purpose, of
reforming themsehves tbey wilh finci the subject takon up in a rosohute
manner by the next Parhiament. When Duke's grancisens, aiready in
office, are teliing popular meetings that there 'is ne use for a second
chamber, andi ne excuse for the FLouse of Lords in its present shape, andi
their audiences fraukly agree witb tbem, the refermn cannot ho far off.

Lord Ripon is on bis way home from Ludia, and Lord Dufforin roigus
in bis steaci. The journey of the hate Vicerey from Sinta te Calcutta was
eue long triumph, se far as the natives were coucerneci. They tnrned eut
in enormous numbers aud literally almost buried him in flowers at several
of the harger stations, whule the Europeaus, as a mile, stayed away. His
viceroyahty lias been a critical eue, andi may possibhy be the heginning .

great changes in the East. Ever since the Queeu's proclamation, when Ludia
was taken over frein the East Lndia Company, the theory bas prevaileci
that tbe country was te he ruled for the gooci of the people, who were te
ho trained aud enconrageci te take an active part in their ewn affaira,
and treateci in ali respects as British subjeets. As a rule, the viceroys
from Lord Canning downwards have heen loyal te the proclamation, the
onhy marked exception hoing, Lord Lytton, Lord Beaconsfield's nominee.
Under him we bad the invasion of Affghanistan, andi the expeditien te
Cyprus, resnhting in a daugerons devolopment of the Jingo spirit both in
the civil and iiitary departmneuts of governmunt. Meantime the Univer-
sity of Calcutta andi other places of educatien haci been turning eut hun-
drecis of higbly educateci natives, whihe those who had been successful in
entering the Civil Service in the earhy years of the Queen's reign were
rising into higli positiens as juciges or administrators. At this juncture
Lord Ripon succeodeci, aud as every eue who knew bis eharacter expeoted,

set bimself te werk te carry out leyally the apirit of the Queen's procla-
mation. The Jingo spirit reseuted this after its usual manner, aud for
more than tbree years the Englisli in Indià, with, of course, many niotable
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exceptions, have been engaged in doing everything, in their power to
humiliate the Viceroy and thwart his policy. They have not had much
success, though in the case ýf the Llberb Bill they managed to frigliten
the Council, and so ta some extent to spoil the Act; but the social self-
government policy is working far better tlîan its authors anticipated, and
the land law reform ie too far advanced already to be in any danger of
reversai. It will ho interesting ta watch. Lord Dufferin's handling of
these burning questions. Lt will ho a new sensation to him to find him-
self in antagonism to the dominant section of the society round him; but
his firat utterance at Bom~bay, though ta a certain extent ambiguous,
would seem ta indicate a resolution ta carry out bis predecessor's policy
loyally. Possibly his unsurpagsed tact may enable him ta reconcile the
English genteel mob in Calcutta and elsewhore ta the inevitablo. If so
his appaintmnent will prove a blessing ta India and England ; for now that
t ho Queen's proclamation lias been made a reality for four years there can
be no falling backç on the aid lines without serions danger at once, and
certain disaster in the future; and meantime it will bc interesting ta observe
how the late Viceroy is received in higli quarters at home. There have
been rumours of ditierences between hlm and the Government, and par-

tclrythat, as to the raising of the age of Indian candidates in the ex-
aininations for the Civil Service, lie hias been overruled. We will hope for

botter thingys from the Gladstone Government, though not f rom the Indian
brandi of the Privy Council; and the acceptance of an Indian gentleman,
Mr. Samohim, as the liberal candidate for Greenwich, and the vigorous
growth of the Indian Reform Association, are hapeful signe thlat the people
at haone are roused, and are on the right track.

The Queen is off again ta the Riviera; indeed at last it looks as though
she liad abandoned aIl the aid court tradition of staying at home, and
letting royalty ho seen iii the midst of the sumptuaus ceremonial which
the nation provides for it. Possibly sie may ho right in tins educating
people ta set as lit tie store by the trappings as she does; but thon prahably
it would be wise ta find incarnes for the young princes and princesses
without coming ta the country. TinomAs HuoHEs.

NORTHI-WEST NOTES.

WiNNiPEG, December 22.
AFTER a lapse of about eight menths, during which time the political

issues between this Province and the Federal O overnment were allowed ta
partially subside, the people here have again been roused ta interest by
the mission of the Hon. Premier Narquay and Mr. Murra.y, Speaker of the
Local Legislature, ta Ottawa. It will ho remembered that the entire
Legialature united before the close of the ]ast session, ande formnlated
a Bill of Rights for presontation ta the Dominion Government. The aid
dlaims are embraced in the Bill of Rights, viz. :local control of Provincial
lands, and compensation for tiose sold by the Dominion Govornment;
the rigit ta charter railways ta the boundary ; reduction of the tariff on
agricultural implements and canned fruits ; and other concessions of more
trifling moment. It ie quite well-known that the demande will not ho
conceded, for the set policy of the Federal Govornment is ta protect the
Canada Pacific Railway at ail hazards, and visiting Dominion Ministers
here laet summer pointed ont upon different occasionis that any scheme by
which traffie wonld ho diverted from the Canada Pacifie Railway could net
ho endorsed by the Dominion Government. Mr. Norqnay's instructions
are ta accept nothing short of the entire Bill of Rigits. Mr. Norquay
knows that the Dominion Gavernment is prepared ta offer certain liberal
concessions wiich will increase the snbsidy ta this Province ta an extent,
in some degree commensurate with its requirements. The Hanse wilL.not
accept as a whole anythiug short of what was a reed upon last session, and
it is quite probable that Mr. Norquay wihl recommend tie acceptance of
what the Government lias intimated privately it is prepared ta concede,
and thon appeal ta the conntry. Witi a redistribution of seats, which
Mr. Norquay lias promisod before another appeal ta the constituencies
shaîl ho made, the chances of the present Government being snstained
would ho anything but favourable. The farmers of Manitoba are a strong
body and they feel very keenly upon the railway question. Any settiement
which did not concede the right to charter linos of railway ta the south
would scarcely be tolerated by tiem. Besides, the redistribution of seats
would result in the opening of many constituencies in the western part of
the Province and the abolition of a nnmber of little Ilpocket borougis,"
for wiici French members, ail supporters of the Government, are now
sitting. Mr. Norquay's personal popularity is very considerable, but unless
lhis policy ho sonnd he wbuld be taking a dangerons stop by appealing ta
the country at present updh any platforîn which did not accord ta Mani.
toba the abeolute riglit ta charter roads ta any point in the Province with-
out any prescription.

The people of Manitoba do nlot attaci mnch importance ta the rumeurs
regarding Norqnay's possible ontrance into the Doýiinion Cabinet. There
is a strong feeling hore that Mr. Narquay's action at the Tory chieftain's
anniversary in Toronto was not sufficiently dignified, in view of theoabject
of hie mission east. Outside of a smaîl liandful known as the IlOld Guard,"
there are few Conservatives in this country, in the eastern sense of the

word "lConservative." There is a strong Il Manitoba First " party, composed
of mon who have forgotten their early political predilections, and are now
inerged into a party who sec that their interests lie solelv in Provincial
advancement without any regard ta Dominion politice.

The reinoval of Attorney-General Miller fromn position was a stroke
of policy on the part of Mr. Norquay, which. served greatly ta increase his
popularity. Whîle perhaps the hands of the Local Government were not
entirely free from responsibility in the fiogging of the conviet Cormack,
the odium fell upon the unfortunate head of Mr. Miller, and this crowning'
blunder of a series since hoe entered the Cabinet gave the Governinent
the pretext it doubtless desired ta rid itself of an awkward load. The
result of his libel suit with the Sun was a fitting, close of a public career in
Manitoba as unenviable as it wae unfortunate ta the actor.

The resuît of the civic elections here will have a salutary efl'et upon
the intereste of this place, as it will do muci ta restore confidence in the
integrity of the city. The complote rout of the party whose administra-
tion hias been characterized by fraud and crrtption, and the signal
victory of the party pledged ta econorny and retrenciment, was an event
for wiich the city lias reason ta feel prend. Tie mon elected are as a
body above reproacli, and their termi of office, which begins with the new
year, will doubtiess prove salutary ta the city. Winnipeg hias now reached
that extremity when the utmost caution is necessary ta save lier from
bankruptcy and min. AIl the money raised by debenitures iast year is
gone, and the daily expenditure le met by inoney raised as a mortgage
upon the taxes for the present fiscal year. A very large proportion of last
year's taxes, as well as those of the provieus year, are still nncollected, and
the prospect of collecting arrearages is very gloomy. People have not got
the money, and there are no immediate prospects of botter tiniles.

When the harveet was roaped, tie prospect of an improvement in the
financial situation of the Province was encouraging, but the price of wheat
wcnt down and continued to descend until ta-day it scarcely bringe enough
per bushel ta recoup the farmer for hie trouble, and therefore nothing ie
loft ta wipe off the outstanding notes of a year or two, which. were givon
for agricultural implements, etc. Tic price of wheat ranges from thirty.
five conte ta fifty-six or sixty cents per bushel, according ta quality, and
complaint is made of the rigour exercised in grading tie wieat at Port
Arthur, and of tic higi grades adopted. Tic lack of snow in the country
hias also proved a drawback, for the farmer lie been unable ta bring is
wieat ta market, and there is still a very large quantity remaining in the
,granary ail aver the Province.

The discovery of an inexhaustible supply of coal of a superior anthracite
character in the North-West Territories, on tic lino of the Canada Pacific
Railway, forover salves tic problem of fuel eupply in this country. Laet
week at (Jrowfoot Crossing, a station eight hundred miles west of here on
tic Bow River, a seam fourteen foot thick was diecovered at a depth of
135 feet. Tic scam le known ta extend thirty -miles, for it crope out on
the banke of the Red Deer River that distance from Crowfoot Crossing.
Several tests proved the coal ta ho anthracite, and exactly adopted for coal
stoves and locomotives. The coal is eaid ta equal in weigit and quality
tic Pittsburg coal. Tic development of tic coal industries of this country
wiIl be a pursuit ta which much attention will soon ho direeted.

______ _ _R. RL. R.

HERE AND THERE.

Tnic conteet for tic position of Chief Magistrate in Toronto will be
watcicd with more than ordinary interest. Advoeates of Municipal
Reform have increased in numbers and in courage, and have voiced their
protest againet tic present system witi no uncertain sound. It ie feît
that the mniicipal institutions which have hitherto donc duty are an ticir
trial-that iey have been fannd woofully wanting. Civic government, by
party has proved even more disastrous tian the partisan administration
of tic national business. Incompetence and disionesty, encouraged by tic
immunity resultant from goneral indifference, have at laet iesued in jobbery
and mismanagement of sO glaring a ciaracter as ta open the eyes of somno-
lent ratepayere, and tic word lias gone forth that measures not mon wil
ho voted for in the future. An important stop in tuis direction is tic
liberation of the mayoral canteet from party cansiderations. Withont
touciing upon tic respective porsonal fitness of tic gentlemen nominated
for tic responeible position during tic coming yoar, it le gonerally conceded
that tic anc e tic nomince of tic Coneervativo Party, wiose franchises he
will command as suci, whilst tic other represente the now creed-Muni-
cipal Rcform-tie dissociation of politics ammd civie affaire, and a mare
guarded oxponditure of the city'e revenues

IN tic contested Aldermanic Elections in Toronto the leaning of
Municipal Reformers appears ta ho in favour of tic following candidates:
St. Paul's Ward, Gibson, Saundere and Hastings; St. Jol n's XVard, Proc-
tor and Ilunter; St. Patrick's Ward, Brandon and Pepler ; St. David's
Ward, -Lamb; St. Lawrence Ward, Taylor, James and Frankland; St.
Thomas' Ward, Carlyle and Drayton; St. Andrew's Ward, Hall and
CJarlyle;, St. Jamnes's Ward, Steiner, MeMillan and Gormilcy; St. Mark$5
Ward, McKenzie and Denison.

ALL who know Mr. Mason wili acquesce in the propriety of hie re-elec-
tion ta tic civic chair of HamiIton, Imot only on accourit of hie general
popularity, lut of the necessity-coneequent upon depreesion of trade and
a somewhat hcavy expenditure for iYnprovinnqt-for carefully watchiiig
financial nmattere.
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IN the course of soîne remarks upon the Mayoral election iii Ottawa,
the Sun of that city takes occasion te protest against the introduction of 'I
polities and sectarian issues into municipal matters, a practice whicli, as is t
very properly indicated, bias proved not only "la failure in municipal matters,
but a positive injury-an injury not less to the man elected by it than to
the city at large." The Sun then gees on in the following humorous
strain:- "Ottawa does not want a Tory for Mayor, uer a Grit, nor a
Reformer, nor a Liberal, nor a Conservative, nor a Liberal-Conservative,
nor a Conservative-Liberal, nor an Englishman, ner an Irishman, nor a
Scotchman, nor a Freuchman, nor a Germnan, nor a Scandinavian, nor an
American, nor a Protestant, nor a Catholic, nor a Metliodist, ner a Presby-
terian, nor a Baptist, uer a Calvinist, nor a Quaker, nor a Reformed
Episcopalian, nor a Lutheran, ner a New Adventist, nor a Freethinker, nor
an Agnostic. There are good men in the city of Ottawa belonging toecdh
of these denominations. Wbat Ottawa wants is a square upwriglit, honour-
ale man. A man of business, a man of dharacter, a man of wealth and
position in the community, a man with something like inflexibility in bis
composition, who wvill hold the balance between contending interests
equitably. It will lie a sad thing for the city if sudh a man cannot lie
found and wlien fouud elected, ne niatter from whence hie draws bis lineage

orwhere lie gees onSuuday. But failing, as we aepet uet ali
securing sucli a man, we must, or we ouglit, te take the next best we can
flnd.",

TiuE "Sandwich Man" bias made bis unpoetical appearance on the
streets of Tornto-a striking proof of the "b ard times " it is se industri-
ously souglit te conceal.

EVERYTHINO seems te point te the probability that the approaching
Winter Carnival in Montreal will lie a great success. Preparations of the
Most vigorous nature for the carrying eut of a full and attractive pro-
gramme are in progrress, the citizens seerning te vie one with another in
their endeavours to assist the central coiniittee.

LETr tbose who bemoan the flckleness of the Ontario cliniate, and more
particularly the recent barometrical eccentricities of Toronto, read and
extract comfort fromn the followingy description of what passes current for
Ilweatber," iu London:- "If Mr. Mantalini were alive and in towu this
week, hie would have had ne occasion to change the sovereigu and take a
bath in order to be a demd damp, moist, unpleasant biody. Everybody lias
been moist and damp. It lias been demd moist, and damp, and unpleas-
anIt weatber. Lif e under an umbrella, life splashed with liquid mud up te
the knces, life with damp boots, and spoilt bats, and wet clothes, and
rhieumnatismn in every limb, is the most absolutely unpleasant form of life
I know, and that is the form of if e te which we who cannot spend the
sleven days in au easy chair over the library fire have been condemnled for
Marty days past. Thc soaked and soddeu existence whidh the geuerality
Of us bave of late endured bias told upon the spirits and temper of the
town. I haven't seen a smiling face in the streets for a week, and there
is but one reply te the stereotyped greeting, 1 How are youV1 and that
reply is, 'Jolly miserable.'

TIIERE were thirty-tbree failures in Canada reporbed te Bradstreet's
during the past week, as oompared with twenty-six in the preceding week,
and with twenty-four, seventeen and twelve, res-pectively, in the corres-
pouding weeks of 1883, 1882 and 1881. In the United States 278 failures
took place in the past week as compared with 305 in the preceding week,
and with 260, 242 and 161, respectively, in the corresponding weeks of
1883, 1882 and 1881. About eighty per cent. were those of small traders
whose capital was less than $5,000. The estimated total number of
failures in Canada for tie year is 1,400 against 1,464 in 1883 and 755 in
188ý. The estimated total number of failures in the United States for
the year is 11,600, against 10,299 in 1883 and 7,635 in 1882.

TnEuR can be ne greater encouragement for Tariff Reformers than the
suppreswi yer policy adopted by the N. P. orgaus iuthis country. The
liarefaced manuer in which these reproduce exaggerated statements of
commercial distress whidb occasionally appear in English papers, and burke
all perconira statements, is a clear confession of weakness-au instance
Of Ilne case, blackguard the oppesite side." Ne sound cause suffers liy the
truti being told about it. It was ouly the other day that a prominent
New York journal stated there was more distress in.thc United States
tban in Englaud, and the Mkanchester Examiner-one of the most reliable
dailies in England-of a recent date says : IlNotwithstanding the pro-
tracted dulucas of trade, pauperism appears te bie absolutely on the decrease,
probably liecause of the cheapness of the staple articles of food." It is
net possible that the zealous journalists who se pertinaciously boîster up a
bad cause are ignorant of the reverse of the medal. But it is a melancholy
spectacle this-morality prostituted te party exigences-

TuE " Fair Traders" in England are trying another dodge. They say
that if the country will ouly give themi a five-shulling duty on cern they will
answer for it that thero shahl le ne increase in the price of bread. Now,
what is the objeet of a flve-shilling duty ou cern?ý Wby do the farmers
want it?1 Because, as they say, wheat is tee, cheap. If the five-shulling
duty is put on and the price of cern is not increased, the farmers wilI get
ne advantage, except in the relief of taxation. Economidally, the five-
shilling duty wouhd lie nothing but a tax for revenue. If the foreign pro-
ducer did pay it, the-English farmer would bie ne better off than lie is at
present. H1e would have the saine depressed markets: lie wouid have

viieat stili at its low price; hie would bie in ail respects where hie is now.
lbe "lFair Trader" is ,just shnply palming a fraud off by talking of such a

hing.___

TiE marvel is that English farmers have so littie discernment as to
eprmit themselves to be swayed by the selflshness of the class imrnediately

above tliem. One would think they had perspicacity enough to sec that
the artificially-increased prosperity would signify a corresponding increase
in rent values. Instead of being the material gaiIiers they woid lie
mnerely the collectors of the added margin of profit, with the obligation of
paying it over to the landiords under the titie of rent. Luckily there is
no prospect of its imposition. Whatever the farmers inay consent to do
at the bidding of the lords of the soil, the great mass of the people will
not tolerate any atternpt to enhance the price of their food. Five-sixths
of the population will not allow the loaf to be touched in order that cein-
paratively a handful may recover fat revenues.

MR. GLADSTONE is certainly a very fortunate man, and many a busi-
ness man must envy hirn his life-long ability to throw off ail care at the
threshioid of his chamber. What a blessed faculty that must be-to be
able to becomie ut once locked in the, embrace of nature's swect restorer on
retiring, leaving the animosities, the wrangles of political strife, the clash-
ing of positive minds, in short ail worldly struggles in the shades of
oblivion 1 Recently Mr. Gladstone was in conversation with a friend,
whien lie said: I neyer allow business of any kind to enter my chamber
door. In ail rny political life 1 have neyer been kept awake five minutes
by any debate in Parliament." The happy fact ouglit to compensate him
for ail the worry of the day.

IF there were any doubts as to the feeling of annoyance which exists in
France witli regard te the unpleasant Chinese business, it sliould lie dis-
pelled by the significant piece of small-mindedness which hias *Just been
exhibited in the Police department of Paris. Chiristmas and New Year's
toys, it seems, have to undergo the scrutiny of the Prefect of Police before
their sale is permitted, and any littie knick-nacks recalling in the most
remote degrce the war, now proceeding at Tonquin were rigorously pro-
hibited. "lGrotesque figures of Mandarins and Black Flags, and even
an inoffensivé fan on which the storming of Sontay was depicted," were
ruthlessly tabooed, and Young France rnust console itseif with figures
of the Mahdi worked with springs!

BLESSINOS npon the Salvation Army corne from queer and unexpected
quarters. Cardinal Manning lias welcomed it liecause it is a forrn of
Popery with the General in place of the Pope. Dean Plumptre lias given
i t lis approvai because it is in earnest ; and now Canon Liddon, the leader
of tlie 111gb Churcli party in England, lias been commending it because
its creed is truncated and its system is liad, its votaries, so far from being
ashamed of their profession, boast themselves in their Christianity, and
wear badges whicli show thein to the world for what they are. Sir Robiert
Peel acted on this principle, and left a roorn once where bis creed was
lieing abused, saying, I arn stili a Cliristian." But is flot this sort of
faith a littie too self -conscious '1 Would it not be lietter testay and argue
than to leave an opponent ? Would Canon Liddon leave a room if religious
questions were being debated (say) by Professor Tyndall?

IT wiil lie remembered that some time ago the Mayor of Litclifield
proposed to get up a Johinson Centenary, but that the sdlieme fell fiat,
even in these days of anniversaries. It theii occurred to a few literary
men, artists, and journalists that it was not quite riglit to let the day pass
altogether witbout recognition of the Ilhero of literature." So they
obtained the use of the famnous chop-room, in the IlCock Inn," Fleet Street,
for the night, and there, around the fireplace where Johinson was wont to
give laws to the world, tliey met to sup and talk Jolisoniana. For two
hours the conversation went on, everybody adding lis liest. Men who
hall edited some oi Johnson's works, men who liad illustrated them, pub-
lishers, and others went on seeking points to admire in the sage. One
who was present says: "lIt was more like a conversation recorded by
Boswell than anytbing one is likely to hear nowadays. Everybody kept to
the subject ; noliody made what may lie called a speech ; and through the
whole there rau a fine hunmour which kept alive the spirit of the plaoui*
Mr. O'Connor Power and Mr. Passmore Edwards were in good form. Dr.
Macaulay told story after story from bis stores; and when ail was over we
came away feeling as tbough we knew Johinson lietter than ever before.
I doubt wbether it will be possible to renpw sudh a successful talk. 1 arn
afraid not."

JIN the long-promised, dramatic narrative of Thomas à Becket, the
English Poet Lauireate enters into the pregnaut body of English history
and tells the great Archbishop's taie as lie had told from imagination the
tale of bis mythical Arthur. Lord Tennyson lias of course used poetic
license ; but on the whole his narrative makes no large demands en the
receptive faculties of those wlio have read the history of,,the period. Ho
opens the scene of bis drania in a dialogue lietween Henry Il. and Becket,
at a moment wlien the Primacy of ail England is vacant. The Monarch
and the favourite are engaged in a game of chess, in whichi the description
of successive movements on the board are made to tell of moinentous con-
fluets between Churcli and State. But the main story of the plot hias legs
to do with Becket as Primate or Chancellor than with Henry's intrigue
with "lFair Rosamund " and Eleanor's jealousy. Very powerful use has
been made of the meeting lietwcen the much-injured wife and the wronged
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mistress and the fickle monarch, who in the hands of women was weak as
water, yet was resolute enough to beard the Pope, and wager hîs kingdom.
and his life in the struggle. The closing scene of the tragedy is the murder
of Becket, and adequate justice lias to be rendered to the proud dignity
with whicb the great Primate bears himself in the face of lis assassins.
IlBecket " as a tragedy would flot have suited the theatre. Lord Tennyson's
new work is altogether unplayable. Yet notwithstanding that, it lias to, ho
said, as miglit bc said, too, of Browning's IlIn a Balcony," it otfers an
absorbing interest and inany delightfu] passages of poetry to the reader.
The very atmosphere of the time which was so much missed in IlQueen
Mary " seems to have heen compelled into obedience to lis behests by the
poet in this excursion into medioeval Englisli history. Opinions have differed
and will continue to, differ as to whetlier the poet as peer is equal to the
poet who was the seer of IlLocksley Hall." [n rhiythm and rliyme. and
melody, the conditions one would like to see observed, the drama or tragedy
of IlBecket " is however certainly often wanting.

PROFESSOR JOHN STrUART BLACKIE lias the courage of bis opinions.
Burns would have been deliglited to have heard that a lecture had been
given in Glairgie on the IlSawbatli too, and that on love songe." The

rProfessor bit out at the Ilunco guid " who said sudh things were wrong on
Sunday, and retorted that nothing should be said on a week-day that could
not be said on a Sunday. Ministers came in for a slashing cut, the Pro-
fessor remarking they objected to hie lecturing on love songs and pretty
women, but as a rul the clergy looked for pretty wives with big purses,
the honnie lass wi' tlie long tocher. The Professor on some points goce
far, but lie is always original.

THE founder of journalisma in France bas lately heon brought hefore
the public, and the following inscription placed upon the bouse on the
Quai du Marché-Neuf, where, in 1681, the first Frenchi newspaper was
publisbed:

Ici s'élevait la maison du Grand-Coq
Ouvrant rue de la Calendre,
Et sortant du Marchié-Neuf,
Où Theophiraste Renaudot

Fonda, en 1631, le premier journal parisien,
La Gazette de France.

ALMOST, if not quite, as important in the bistory of journalism was the
starting of the firat French daily paper, the Journal de P>aris, in 1777.
Its cradle in the iRue du Faubourg St. Honoré deserves to be commemo-
rated hy an inscription similar to that lately placed upon the bouse on the
Quai du Marché-Neuf. Various vicissitudes attended the new journal in
its infant days. Voltaire cornplained that it credited him witli various
productions that were not bis-a complaint which may he regarded as the
first stop taken by the philosopher of Ferney to repudiate certain works
that were not bis. By degrees tbe founder of the paper, Laplace, dropped
from lis post, and feil into obscurity. The Journal de Pariia was then taken
in band by a triumvirate composed of d'Ussieux, a man of letters,
Corancey, a man of figures, and Cadet de Vaux, a man of drugs. These
did something towards usbering it into the vigorous ]ife of journalism.

WOMEN are not enthusiastically encouraged to become doctors and
surgeons in Paris. The Surgical Society and the Societe des Hospitaux
there bave botb just declined to admit girl medical students as internes in
the hospitals. The majority against them was very large, tliey not obtain-
ing but four votes in eitber case, the total number in one heing thirty-
e iglit and the other sixty-six. It was declared that women are neither

rsure-banded enougli nor sufficiently courageous to, take active part in ahl
rthre operations whicb faîl to the care of bouse surgeons. Thre question was

not discussed upon any other consideration.

PHILADELPiiiÂNS have made Ilquotation parties " ail the rage this
season. Progre8 gives circulation to this on dit. Each guest, says our

*contemporary, cornes witli thrce quotations, and the company is to, give the
rames of the authors. Prizes, or favours, as a flower, of the like, are pre-
sented to those returning correct answers. Wben there are a number of

'rcorrect answers thre favours are drawn by lot. AlI winds up witli a aupper
at the eicpense of the bostese. Thre suppers must not he very extravagant,
as tbe quotation party is simply a pleasant little amusement, te be given
every other week or so, at diffèrent bouses. The gentlemen suhscrible to a
fund for thre favours, and it ils expected any gentleman winning favours
will present tliem to a lady. Consequently all the favours are selected
witb a thougbt of the taste of ladies, and muet he in no sense masculine.

* *r The bappiest lady at the end of the season is the one wbo has the most
r1' favours, won by lierself or given hy gentlemen. To the faveurs are attached

carde witb tbe naines of tbe gentlemen who gave tbem, and at the last
r'party of thre year they are counted up. The lady witli the biggest lot gets

an additional prize, ofcourse paid for byagentleman, and this sbould be a
very bandsome affair.

'r I CORRJLSPONDENCE.
NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

FRANK HonRiDoaE.-Yeur communication received toc late for this Issue,

CANADA S CAPITAL.
To the Editor of The Week:

Sc,-In tlie article under the above heading in TuE WEEzc of 25th December it

is stated :- Thre farmer le the piUlar of the commonwealth, and the lumberman isthe enemy of the farmer. The sterility resniting from the deforesting ef the country
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will be tlie only lasting and visible memorial of Ottawa's present prosperity.", After
an extended examination of thie Ottawa River and its tributaries many years ago, the
late Sir William Logan, a very accurate observer, sa,*d: "The occuç ations of the
lumberer and the farmer are a great encouragement teone another, as tlie wants of
the lumberman afferd to the farmer a ready m~arket for his preduce at higli prices."

Thie lumberman dees not deforest tlie country: hlients the mouarclis only of the
foreat, and is thre pioneer of the farmer, who le the true deforester. The farmer, in
making hie clearings, culs and burns up ail kinds ef Wood, and, when he doos these
wildly, ils an abselute destroyer. Hitherto the forest lias lirouglt more shipping to
ar ports than the field; but to the field, tlie factory, and the maine we muet look for
larger trade developmeuts.

Ottawa's future prosperity will lie the outcome of tlie industry of tlie people of
the Ottawa valley and of Canada. Slic muet steadily advance, as elie possesses in
the water-shede of lier noble river and its tributaries vast agricultural and mineraI
resources. On the cempletion of the railway from Lake Nipissing to the foot of Lake
Temiscaming, tlie liidden treasures of tlie great and fertile tracts of siate and limestone
formation at the liead of tliat beantif ni slieet of water in Ontario and Quebec will lie
unfolded te the view, and Ottawa will rejoica wlien these treasures are poured into
lier lap. A. K.

Toronto, Decemnber 29th, 1881.

DOMINION GEOLOGICAL sURvEv.

To the Editor of The Week:
Sc,-I have in reading your valuable paper fallen upon the article lieaded IlGeo-

logical Surveys"' in the number for December lltb. There are two criticismes in
tlie article wlicl seema net to lie quite fair. The geologiets engaged in tlie survey ef
tlie Dominion have te attack problems ef the greateet complexity under diffloulties of
the greateet magnitude. Some of these difficulties are f ar greater than tbey are in tlie
United States. Iu a very large portion of tlie Dominion the geologic structure of the
country-that is, the syetematio arrangement of ite indurated formatione-is deeply
masked by over]ying drift, and overy well-iuformed geologist f nlly appreciates tliat tlie
gentlemen eugaged in tlie survey of the Dominion have te use tlie utmest care and pro.
ceed witli great diligence and great caution hefore proneuncing upon or publishing
conclusions respecting tliat structure. It would lie very uuwise te urge speedy publica-
tien te sucli an exteut as te liriug about premature publication, and tliug give te tlie
world incomplete aud erroneous ideas of the geology of that vast area.

These wlio are engaged in geolegic and geographio researclies are placed under
peculiar conditions. Most scientîfie men carry on their researclies in tlie laboratory,
tlie museum andl tlie library. Geologiets, howcver, travel in tlie field, and muet neces-
sariiy traverse the wliole regien under investi gation. Wbile thus engaged in perform.-
ing their proper functions as geolegiste, if tliey are broad men, witli sucob an apprecia-
tien and knewledge ef the whole realm, of science as make tliem worthy of being
intrusted witli geologie work, tliey necessarily diecover many tacts and are able te make
many observations relatiug te ether departmeuts of knowledge than geology itself. It
lias thus happened that throngliont the world ge3logiets have cerne te lie students ef
physical geography and etlioology; and te a large extent the geologiste et the world
coustitute tlie chief autliority in physical geography and etlinology. It would tlierefore
bic a repreacli te the geolegiets ef the Dominion were they te neglect sncob eppertunities
as arise for tlie collection et ethuelogical data. It must lie remembered that in deing
this work very little additienal expense je incarrcd, and tîrat the same amount et etli-
nologic researcli could net be prosecuted. by any other agency te the samne ecouemie
advantage. I therefore lieg ot tlie editor of TUiE WEK and of ite readers, net to
censider the small amout ef etlinologic werk done by the Geological Survey of the
Dominion te lie impreper or valuelees, but those officers sbould in fact lio commended
for the hroad views tliey take in respect te the prosecution ef many liues et research,.
The ethnologie materiale which have heen collected and published by tlie membere et
the Survey ef the Dominion as a part et their nataral history work are et intereet and
value to seliolare in America and Europe alike, and it would be wisdom teo strengtlien
this work. The savage races et ail that part et tlie continent are rapîdly changing their
institutions, languages and otlier cliaracteristice, and if tliey are te lie studied andi tlieir
history beceme a part ef the history et the world tlie work et collectiug the data'muet
be begun at once, and lie puslied witli vigeur.-I am, witb respect, yeur obedient
servant, J. W. POWELL.

(U. S. Geological Siir'ey, WaNhington.

To the Editor of the Week:
CAST-IRON STOvES.

Sn,-Iu your issue et tlie 25th le a timely article on IlHouse-Heating in'Winter, "
by Ilieh Sigma." To the fellowing clause ef this article will you permit no te take
some exception -- lIn ueing iron steves, lieating.plates, pipes, or couls it sbould aise
lie rememhered that certain noxieus gages pass witli comparative case tlireugh red bot
cast-iron." The writer proliablly bases tbis statement on the experiments ef Gen. Mern,
of the Frenchi Academy, made lu 1869, but bas overloeked the conclusions arrived at liy
Germain and United States scieutiets who reviewed hie work. The lateet and most note-
wertliy of these wore the rcsult et expernients by Pretessor Ira Remeen, et the Jolin
Hopkins University, Baltimore, undertaken at the requcet et the National Board et
Healtli et the United States. His tests were exceedingly delicate and thorougli, lie
using a furnace of ca3t-iron ouly enc-eixteeuth of an inch in thickness, heated te a
white beat. He was alile te detect eue part et carbenie oxide in twe tboueaud five
liundred parts of air. Without trouhling yen with. hie results in detail, lie reported that
lie could detect no carlionie oxide gas in the roems tested by liim, aud there was ne
passage et gas tlirougli even the thinnest portions of the cast-iren uscd. Tbis positionl
et Professer Remsen lias not, se far as we are aware, been ceutreverted, and shenld
allay the commen prejudice as te the permeabuhîty et cast.ireu by hurt! nI gases.

Yours truly, Tjus OsîIÂWÂ 8TeVE Ce,

AN index te the first volume Of 'TE WEE (frein 1)ec. 6, 1883, ta
Nov. 27, 1884) bias been prepare-1, anîd, together witlî a title-page, inay be
had on application to the office.
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3VEW YEAR'S EVE.

111E dying year, at the supreme conmmand,
Fades slowiy in the dimn weird sliadow land
(That mystic homne of Time's departed dead,
Wiutler the sliades of bygone years have fied)-
Fading witli all its actions ini its train,
And sad-voiced Memories alone remnain
To chide the weary drooping hearts whidli gigli
For wasted moments in thc hours pass'd by.
Vows lightly made,-ah 1 better to redeem-
Plans, roseate once, swift-fadcd as a dream
Weakc, erring souls, swcrving, frorn Duty's line,
Dead incense offer now at llonour's shrine;
And thc fair moon, by gath'ring clouds o'crcast,
Looks down in sorrow on the wasted past,
As silent vesper-stricken shadows fal
And veil the year now fading past recail.

ThIe midnight hour lias struck. he old churcli bell
las toll'd the past year's sad departing kuill
Loud souniding o'cr the ether sweet and clear
The gladsomendhirnings bail thc newborn year,
And sorrow-soilzied hearts their kindred greet
As froin the kirk they pass adown thc street,
The future scann'd, the bitter past rcvicwed,
Thc broken vow, and covenant renewcd.
Ail vanislied now the darkiingy careworn trace
0f haunting Restrospection's gloomy face;
The Old Year's sadness, fadcd now frorn vicw,
15 mnerged within the briglitness of the New,
And Luna, radiant Majcsty of niglit,
Floods the New Year with cloudless strcams of light
That pierce ecd shadowed path, as thougli to cheer
The way-worn pilgrim througli thc corning ycar.

HFaEWARD K. COCKIçN.

2'HE 1-'ASSINYG 0F TIIE YEAR.

TiE Gates of Day are shut,
Their Prince hath cntered in,

The niglit is dark witliout,
Dark is thc niglit within,

The Old Year sits alone, lie bath ne kith nor kmn.

The years are passing new,
fie licars their ghostly tread,

11e hears thec n:glt wind cali,
lus winding-sbcct is spread,

Phiantonis beekon hlm on, spectres o? old years dead.

Hie gees, the good Old Year,
Thc play is near its end,

G4oes as lie carne alone,
No courtiers hlm, attend,

Empty lianded lic goes-hc breugit te me a friend-

"Farewell, if thou must go,
A blessing on thy bead;

Tliy band, departing ycar,
AIl I eau say is said;

At midniglit corneth lie who ruletl in thy stead."

The Gates of Day are shut,
Tîcir Prince bath entered.in,

The niglit is dark without,
iDark 18 the niglit within,

Thc Old Year dies alone, lie bath ne kitli uer kin.
NATZANAEL Nix.

GEORGE IV. ON 'SIERIDAN.

ISOMETTIl,, heard of hinm, said thc King, and once saw hlm by accident,
as 1 shal. tell yen. Ie now toek te live in a vcry low and obscure
way, and ail lie looked for in the company lic kcpt was brandy and water.
Hc iivcd a good deai with sorne îow acquaintance lie lad made-a liarness-
maker; forget lis naine, but lie liad a lieuse near Leatberbcad. In
that neighbourhood I saw hlm for the last time, on the l7tb August, 1815.
1 know the day frein this circumstance, that 1 liad gene te pay my brother
a visit at Otiands on lis birtbday, and next day, as I was crossitig over to
-Brighiton, 1 saw in the road near Leatherhcad old Sheridan coming along
the patliway. 1 sec hlm new in the black stockings and blue ceat with
me tai buttons. I said te Blomafield, "lThere is Sheridan," but as 1 spoke
lie turned off inte a lane wbcn wc were within about thirty yards of hlm,
and walkcd off witliout loeking behind him. That was the hast time 1
ever saw Sheridan, uer did I hear of or from him fer some months; but
One merniug MacMalien caime up te my roern, and af ter a littie liesitation
't'd apelogy fer speaking te me about a person who bad hately swindled
mce and hlm se shamelessly, lie told me tlîat Mr. Vaughian, Hiat Vaughian

they used to eall hlm, haci called to say that Sheridan was dangerously
ill, and really in great distress and want. I think no one who ever knew
mie will doubt that I irnmediately said tijat his illiiess and want made nie
forget his fauits, and that hie mnust be taken care of, and that any mloney
that was necessary I desired hie would imraiediately advance. H1e asked
mie to name a sum, as a general. order of that nature was not one on which
lie would venîture tu act, and whether I named or he suggested £500, 1
do not remember ; but 1 do rernember that the £500 was to be advanced
at once to Mr. Vaughan, and that he was to be told that when that was
gone lie should have more. I set no limait to the surn, for did 1 say nor
hear a word about the mode in which it was tô be applied, except only
that 1 desired it should not appear to corne frorn me.

1 wa3 induced to this reserve by several reasons. 1 thought that Sher-
iclan's debts were, as the French say, la mer à boire, and unless 1 was
prepared to drink the sea 1 bad better not be known to interfere, as 1
should only have brouglit more pressing embarrassment on hima but 1
will also confess that 1 did net know how ili lie was, and after the gross
f raud lie had se latcly practised upon me, I was not inclined to forgive
and forget so suddenly, and witbont any colour of apology or explanation;
for the pretended explanation ta MacMahon was more disrespectful and
offensive to me than the original transaction, for lie liad before told nie
why Whitbread wisbed to keep hlm out of Parliament, namcly, lest lie
sliould serve me in the object ncarest my heart, and yet lie lad suffered
Whitbread to bribe hlmi oat of my service witli bis own nioney, and had
then swindled nie out of mine. And, finally, there is flot only bad taste
but inconvenience in letting it be known wbat pecuniary favours a person
lu my situation confers, and 1 therefore, on a consideration of ail these
reasons, forbid my namne bcing mentioned at prescrnt; but I repcated my
directions that lie should want for nothing that money could proeure him

MacMalien went down to Mr. Vaughan's and told himi what 1 liad
said, and that lie had rny directions to place £500 in bis hands. Mr.
Vauîghan, with some expression of surprise, declared that ne sucli sumn was
wanted at present, and it was not witliout some pressing that lie took
£200, and said that if lie found it insufficient lie would return for more.
11e did corne back, but not for more ; for lie told MacMahon that lie had
spent only £130 or £140, and lie gave the rnost appalling accounit of the
misery which lie liad relieved witli it.

H1e said that lie found in and Mrs. Sheridan both in straw beds, both
apparently dying, and botli starving. It is stated in Mr. Moore's book
that Mrs. Sheridan attended lier liusband in bis last iliness. It is not
true; she was too ill to leave lier ewn bed, and was, in fact, already suf-
fering frorn the disease (cancer of the wornb) of whicli she died in a couple
of years af ter. They liad liardly a servant lef t. Mrs. Slieridan's maid

sewas about to send away, but they could net colct a guinea or two to
pay the woman lier wages.

When lie entered the house lie found all the reception-rooms bare, and
the wliole bouse in a state of filtli and stencli that was quite intolerable.
Sheridan hirnself lie found in a truckle bied in a garret, witb a coarse blue
and red coverlid, sucli as one sees used as borse-cloths, over hirn; eut of
this bcd hie liad not moved for a . week, not even for the occasions of
nature, and in this state the unliappy mau liad been allowed te wallow,
nor could Vaughian discover that any any one liad taken any notice of him,
cxcept an old female friend, wliose naine 1 hardly know wliether I arn
authorized to repeat-Lady Bessborou gh, who sent £20. Some ice and
currant water were sent frorn Holland House-an odd contribution ; fur if
ît was known that lie wantcd these srnall matters, which miglit bave been
liad at the confectioncr's, it miglit have been suspccted tbat lic was in
want of more essential things.

Yet notwithstanding ail this misery, Sheridan on seeing Mr. Vaughian
appeared to revive; lie said lie was quite wcii, talked of paying, off ail bis
deits, and thougli lie had not eaten a morsel for a week, and bad. not a
morsel to eat, lic spoke witli a certain degree of alacrity and liope.

Mr. Vaughian, bowcver, saw that this was a kind of bravado, anI that
lic was in a fainting state, and lic imrncdiately procured him. a littie spiccd
wine and teast,which was the first thing (except brandy) that lie had tasted
for some daya.

Mr. Vaughian lost no time in bnying a bcd and bed-clothes, lialf-a-
dozen shirts, sorne basins, toweis, etc. 11e had Sheridan taken up and
wasbed, and put inte the new bied. Hie had tlie roorns cleaned. and fumi-
gated. lie discliarged, I believe, sorne immnediately pressing demands, and,**'
in short, provided as wcll as circurnstances would admit for the case and
comfort, not oniy of Sheridan, but Mrs. Sheridan also.

I sent the next day (it was net tili ncxt day that Mac Malion repeated
this melancliely history to me) to inquire after Sheridan, and thc answer
was that lie was botter, and more comfortable, and 1 liad the satisfaction to
think that lie wanted nothing that money and care and kindncss of se judi.
clous a friend as Mr. Vaughian could procure liim; but the next day, that is two
days after Mr. Vaughian had donc ail this, and actually expended near,£150,
as I have stated, he camne to MacMahon witli an air of mortification, and
stated that lie was corne to return the £200. "The £2ý00" said MacHa-
lion with surprise. IlWby, you had spent tbrec-fourtis of it the day before
yesterday. " Truie, returned Vaughian, "lbut seme of those who leoft these
poor people in rnisery bave new insisted on their returning this rneney,
which they suspect bias corne frorn thc Prince. Wberc tlicy got the
money, I know net, but tlicy bave given mie the arnount, with a message
that Mrs. Sheridan's friends bad taken care that Mr. Sheridan wanted for
nothing. I " added Mr. Vaughian, "lcan only say that this assistancé
carne rather late, for that tliree days ago 1 was enablcd by, lus Royal
Highness's bounty to relieve hlm and lier from tlie iowest state of inisery
and debasement in wbich 1 lad ever seeîi huîinan boings. -Prom the "Croker
I>al)ers."1

JkNUAR'y lst, 1880r.]
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THE SCRL4P BOOK.

QUEBEC, AS SEEN BY A BRITISII SAVANT.

AMONa the recent visitors attracted to Canada by the meeting of the
British Association ut Montreal was Professor Struthers, M. D., of .Marisohal
College, Aberdeen. The next meeting of the Association is to, be held in
the City on the Dec; and a special interest is accordingly feit there in the
reception given to the British savants by their Canadian hosts. Dr.
Struthors was accordingly invitcd by the Aberdeen Philosophical Society
to report his observations on Canadian science. In doing so the Universi-
tics of Quebec and Ontario, as schools of letters and science, naturally
came under review, along with the geological survey of the Dominion, and

Ottawa Museum. We are tempted to select, as miost interestingy to our
readers, the record of the impressions formed by a Scottish scientific
observer on visiting the vencrable city of Qu'ebec and its ancient Uni-
versity :

"1Quebec presents a striking contrast to Montreal. In the older part
the streets, narrow and ill-paved, or pave<l with wood, many of the lieuses
of wood, irregular and overhanging, reminding, one of the imitation of old
London in the recent Health Exhibition ; the chief language French, and
the geieral aspect suggesting, if not dccay, at least stand-stili, while the
rest of Canada progresscd. The University, Lavai University, suggests
various refiections to thc British visiter. It is under the ' supreme
direction,' iii doctrine, discipline, fixith, and morals,' of the Bishops of the
Province of Quebec, under the presidency of the Arclibishop, who is also
' apostolic chancellor,' and the latter functionary 'lias the right of veto
on ail the miles and nominations.' The buildings, thougli not new or
elegant, eould do, as far as rooms for collections are concerned, but the
walk tlirough tliem is deprcssing. The melancholy condition, as well as

the deficiency of some of the science collections, miglit be passed in silence

were it not for the rediculously boastful description of them in tlie
pamphlet catalogue which the visitor (admission one shilling) receives.

The two museunms of tlie Medical School, for instance, about whicli the less
said tlie better, are characterized as ' very complete.' The kind of collection

for whicli tliat apostolic University seems to have mainly gone in is that
kind of anthropoiogy represented by the portraits of monks, saints, and tlie

like. It is a relief to escape alike from the old streets and from the
UJniversity to the lofty terrace on the Citadel, whicli commande a magnifi-

cent view of river, rock and mountain, rcminding one of the scenery of the
Scottish lakes. The fortifications are of great strengtli, and the place is

full of historie interest. Among other objects tlie monument of General
Wolfe meets the eye. The view fromn tlie great fortified rock, or moiuntain,
is to the tôurist tlie redeeming feature of Quebec. The general reflection
occurs here that Britain, when it took Canada, made a mistake in far-
seeing, statesmanship in not enacting that, after a time, English should be

the officiai languiage. Canada is now, and is still more to be in the future,
a great essentiaily Engiish-speaking country. The existence officially of
two languages-the, Frcnch stili pedominating in the Province of Quebec,
togyether with the ecclesiastical systenm with which it is identified-stands
in the way of progress, and is a source, of mucli embarrassaient, which will
continue until the new western Provinces have grown by the tide of Britishi
emigration now setting towards them."

MADAME DE STAEL AND IIER BONS-MOTS.

MooRu. in lis lately publislied "lLife of Sheridan," lias mecorded the
laborious care witli which lie prepared lis bons-mots. Madame de Staël
condescended to do thc saine. Tlie tiret time 1 ever saw lier was at dinner
at Lord Liverpool's at Coombe Wood. Sir James Mackintosh was to,

have been lier guide, and they loat their way, and went to Addiscombe
and some other places by mistake, and wlien tliey got at last to, Coombe
Wood they were again bewildered, and obliged to get out and walk in tlie

damk, and tlimough the muire up the road tlimougli tlie wood. They arrived
consequently two hours too late and strange draggled figures, she exclaim-
ing by way of apology, "lCoombe par ci, Coomnbe par là; nous avons été

par tous les Coombes de l'Angleterre." During dinner she talked inces-
santiy but adxnirabiy, but sevemal of lier apparently spontaneous mois weme
borrowed or prepared. For instance, speaking, of tlie relative states of
England and the Continent at tliat period, the high notion we liad formed
of tlie danger to the womld from Buonaparte's despotism, and the higli
opinion the Continent lad formed of the iches, strength, and spirit of
England, she insisted that these opinions were both just, and added with
an elegant élan, "lLes é'trangers sont la postérité contemporaine." 'Ihie
stiking expression 1 have since found in the journal of Camille Des-
moulins.

The conversation turned on the Count of Berlin, and Lord Liverpool
asked if M. de Ségur, thon ambassador there, was related to, the old fam.ily
of Ségum, of wliom lis lodship mentioned one wliom lie lad known. Slie
answered laughingly that they were related "ldu côté des syllabes," meaning
that they weme not related, thougli their names were the samne. Lord
Liverpool did not see wliat sIc meant, and repeated lis inquiry in the
fomm of asking whether tliey were of the saine family. She replied with
great readiness, IlMilord, ils sont du même alphabet." Nothing could
appear more extemporaneous than this double jest, yet it must lave been
pmepared, for every one now knows that the M. Ségur of Berlin was one
of the old Seguma, and le was in fact the very mnan that Lord Liver-

pool was inquiring about. Madame de Staëil had the phrase cut and dry,
as the expression is, ready to be used on any of the occasions, then very
frequent, when strangerq inquired if such or sucli of Buonaparte's
cliambprlains or diploilatists wcre of the 01(1 Stock whose naimes they bore

and tlie phrase of "ldu même alphabet " 1 have since seen somewliere in
print.

She was ugly and not of an intellectual. ugliness. Hem feàiures were
coarse, and the ordinary expression mather vulgar; she liad an ugly moutl,
and one or two irregulamly prominent teeth, whidhi perliaps gave lier
counitenance an habitual gaiety. Her eye, was full, dark, and expressive;
and wlen she declaimed, whicli was almost whenever she spoke, she iooked
cloquent, and one f orgot that sIc was plain. On the whole, slie was
singularly unfeminine, and if in conversation one forgot shc was ugly, one
forgot also that aIe was a woman.-Flrom tiLe Correspondence and iaries
o]t John WVilson Croker.

A BUDGET Or ANECDOTES FROM CROKER'S NOTE-BOOK.

ONE day an officer came very late to dinner at Talleyrand's, an unusual
negligence in France where everybody is exact. He made a kind of
impertinent apology, alleging, that lie lad been delayed. by a péquin, tIc
nick-narme which French soldiers give civilians. M. Talleyrand, himseif a
péquin, asked what a péquin was ; "lNous appelons péquin," replied the
Hlector, "tout ce qui n'est pas militaire." "Ah ! ah!" replied Talley-
rand, "lc'est comme nous, nous appelous militaire tout ce qui n'est pas
civile." This joke is even better in Engliali than in French.

I MUST tell you an anecdote of old Talleyrand. Murray wanted an
autograpli to engrave. S. E. benignantiy consented, and taking a long
slieet of paper, wrote his naine. You guess wliere-at the very extreme
top of the page, so close that the Frendch lady, wlo wrote witli a feather
f rom the liumming-bird's wing, and dried it with the dust of the butterfly's
wing, could not have squeezed in an 1. O. UL.

LADY HOLLAND was saying yesterday to lier assembled coterie, IlWhy
should îîot Lord Holland be Secretary for Foreign affairs-why not as
well as Lord Lansdowne for tlie Home Depatment? " Little Lord John
Russell is said to have replied, in has quiet way, IlWliy, tliey say, Ma'am,
that you open ail Lord Holland's letters, and the Foreign Ministers miglit
not like that! "

Ev.ERY one knows the story of a gentleman's asking Lord Northi who
"that friglitful woinan was? "' and lis lordship's answeming, that is my

wife. The other, to mepair lis blunder, said 1 did net mean lier, but that
monster next to her. "lOh," said Lord North, Ilthat monster is my
daugîhter." With this story Frederick Robinson, in his usual absent
entliusiastic way, was one day entertaining a lady wliom lie sat next to at
dinner, and lo 1 the lady was Lady Charlotte Lindsay-tle monster in
question.

Tnm.aE is an inscription on the great Spanisli mortar in tIc park in no
very clasaicai Latin. Part of the ornaments on the carrnage arc dog's
lieads; why dogs' heals ? "lto account for the Latin," said Jekyli.

MR. PEPPER, a gentleman well-known in the Irish spomting world,
asked Lord Norbumy to suggest a name for a vcry fine hunter of his;
Lord Norbury, hiniself a gobd sportsman, wlio knew that Mm. Pepper lad
had a fall or two, advised him to cali the horse IlPeppercaster."

MR. O'CONNELL, wliose arrest by tIe civil power as lie was pmoceeding
to meet Mr. Peel was supî>oscd to be quite involuntary on lis part, was
soon aftcr arguing a law point in the Comrnon Pîcas, and liappened to use
tIc phrase, I feur, niy Lords, 1 do not make myseif understood." "lGo
on, goý on, Mr. O'Connell," replied Lord Norbumy, "4no one is more casily
apprehended. "

THE PERIODI4L.

A OAitEFoLLY compiled biographical sketch of Wyclif forme the opening article of the
January Harper's Magazine. Itlei from the pen of A. W. Word, and is illustrated by
drawings front oid prints by H. M. Paget. Seymour Hayden contributes a moat inter-
esting paper on Il The Revival of Mezzotint as an Engraver's Art," and elucidates hie
ideas hy six pictures executed by him in one afternoon on Whatman paper blackened
over 'with charcoal-an experimental substitute for mezzotint copper.plates. Mr.
Hayden recommends a return to the art of mezzotint in its purer forms, though he
f nlly recognizes the difficulties of his proposai, since the saine objections Stil exiot
as contnibuted to the decline of mezzotint-", fine art reconimonde itself to the feW,,
tle commercial ins3tinct addmesses itself to the many." The essay on The TowUl
Meeting," by John Fi8ke, is a capital explanation of tbe origin and real meaning of a
New England formn of municipal government which the writer claims to be an inhenit-
ance from pro-historie Ayrian antiquity. In a iobly illustrated article entitled "
Pair of Shocs " Howard Madge Newhall gives a graphie description ot the multifarioUlO
processes of boot anld shoe.making. The illustrations accompanying tle second part
of Il 8h. Stoops to Conquer " are marvels o! the engraver's art. The fiction o! th1e
number includes a complets story by Sarah Orme Jewett, and th1e opening chapters ci
serials by Constance Fennimore Woolson and an anonymous writer. Barnet PhilliPC
has a travel paper, there is soine admirable poetmy, and thc editor's IlEasy Chair,"
f*1 Litemary Rtecord," IlHistorical Record," and IlDrawer " departments are amongst the
most attractive Meatures of this popular and excellent magazine.

TEiE holiday Outing greets the new Yer with a feast o! jolliby and good-cheer.
Tlie Wheelman's Vision" obarts in symbolicaily witli an appropriate poem. X't-

Artliur Gilman goes ÂfAter tle Brititl on a Tricycle" in a sort of histoieO*
humorous fashion, and his paper js effectivcîy illusbrated by Edmund H. Garrett
Maurice Thompson's exquisitc "Tangle-Leaf Papers " are continued. John Boyle O'3ei117
wribes enthusiastically o! his sammerso voyage IlDown the Busquehanna in a CanOO."
Edith M. Thomas contributes a charming poeticaî concoit. Albert H. Maunseli ill100
trates his own paper on IlA Municipal Regatta in Boston Harbour.", Ruth Hall bas
briglit little poenî, 11Ouly a (tiri.' Thore isý a very clever mtory by jedward B. (;et%#
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A Fugueand a Whael," sud a parsonal essay ou Johnu Borroughis, by Henry Litcis-

fiald West. lu El Dorado"' is a sketch of a padastrian excursion among thse Sierras

to Coloma. Tise "A1menitias " dapartment le brigist aud witty; tise Il 1etter-Filc"' con-

tains contributions on various topies of intereet ; tise Records are well kcpt uip, aud tise

Editor's "l Open Windoxv," tisougi closed against tise winter windl, is opens to tise sun-

ssina tisatISll ail departmaunte of tisis cisarmiug magazine.

TEiE Most interesting paper to Canadiaus in Lippiýic)tt'.i iv that signafi James

Macdonald Oxley on "Tise Premier of Canada." Tise sketch is au exceedingly readaisie

oua, tisongi it le s very ouie-sidadi sumnmary of tht' cancer of Sir Jolhs Macdonald.

Mauy usaful hints to cariosity-hunters ara given in a contribution antitlad ".Tise Fine

Art of Picking Up." A. Von Starke ias a Short paper, "lThe Bismarks," aud W. C.

M. shows isow Sisakespeare has beau murdened in "lLa Juif de Vtenica." A picturesqua

accOunt of Il Honsakeping in a Frencis-Cauadiau Town,"'fromn tise peu of Mary Stoy6ll,

will also prove attractive to many on tii sida ''tse invisible lina." Seasonabla raLdsng

le provided in a Cliristmas story, by Emiy F. Wiseelor, and IlRomne and tise Cam-

pagna, ' by Dwiglit Benton. A naw serial, -1 On Thsis Sida,"1 is commîned ; sud a

coupla of cisapters of Il'Aurons " assist to davelop tIsat story Ajuongst otiser interest-

ing aditorial topie le one telling Il How to Spend a Christmas."

TEE Canadien Methodist Magazine je weli to tise fore io tisa tiret number of its

tweuty-first volume. An able raviaw of tise Marquis of Lorne's book is made to (Io

dnty as first article, and is foilowad isy a timcly and wvell-writtan paper on tisa Mont reai

1ce Palace sud Cai-nival. Tisa editor, wmso is also responsible for tise papar last

)flentionad, telle lis readens lsow Mr. Gladstone appears aI home. The Iog-book of tisa

"lChallenger " las beau laid undan contribution in this nuiniser; 11ev. Dr. Nalies' dis-

Courses ou praaching; Mr. Gladetonels view8 onl Clsistianity are given ; au abridgmaut

cIf Dr. Sexîon's lecture on septicieni foliows ; Chsarles Wesley's minstrelsy is traatad

cf ; sud many othar interesting topies rac3ive intelligent attention. Tise is aiso a

good salaction o! poetry sud a quantity of capital illustration.

TEE St. Nicholas Magazine, as usual, is full o! deligiîf ni raading and iseautiful

illustration. Most interesîing among seasonable topice iî E. Vinton ]3lake's descrip-

tion Of su ice-boat ride-tisa vary perusai of whieb sets the blood bauunding tisrouigi

lees excitable vains tissu tisosa of tisa youth il was written for. A varie i contents aiso

includes f airy aud goblin atonies lu poatry sud prose, furtiser consignments of serials,

Music and words of s Song, tise opauing paper on Il Historie Girls," and many oliser

attractive festuras.

TEEF January Magazine cf Asnrican Hlistw-y is strong and iuterosting lu its varied

featuras. Tise frontispiaca e s fine portrait o! Coîsnt De Vergennes, iilustrating a wel-

<tdnsiderad papar ly H-on. Johsn Jay, ou tisa hf e sud cisaractar o! tise great Frenchs

Btatesmau. Tise Il Manor o! Gardiuen's Islanud" le an iiiustratadi papen by tise editor,

sketching net onîy tise romantie carcan of tisa founder of tisa iret Englisis sottîsmhent lu

tise State, but tise growîh, davalopment, and ganaral isistory cf tisa manorisi proparty,

sud its twelve successivepropnietons. Il Pnnitanism lu New York," by 11ev. Cisarlas A.

Bniggs, D.D., wili attracî disîinguisied attention, as hae tracas tisa engin and growtis of

tisis religions force until tise middle cf tisa cigiteantis century. Tiane are sevaral otisan

articles f ully up to tisa isigi standard of thia magazine.

IN bis IlGoseip"I tisa aditon of Litcrary Lufe givas soman vony intenasting facte regard-

ing Mark Twain aud bis tribulations witb tise publisiers. Tisainae departmant con-

tains mucis otisar anterîaiuing raading. Tise otiser principal contante ara a Jiiograplhi-

cal sketch cf 'Will Carleton, soe atonies f rom. Scbilar's Il Wallenstein," a paper on

"Bossuet," sud a quantity of selactcd clippinga.

WITE tisa Dacamben issue tise Art Union completas its tiret volume. Tise sunounca.

Ment tisat thaneafter tise excellent "lofficiai journal of tisa American Art Union " xvili

OUlY ha puislisised quartanly wiil be naceived witl ganeral regret, it baing ona o! tisa

few Publications lu wisici art topics ana discussed from artietie standpoints. Eacis

numbar lu future xviii contalu tbree on more canea liy cisosen etaisinge froni tise bande

cf tisa hast American picture-atchars. Tisa current part centaine five reproductions

fromn tise artiste' dnawings-"l Motiser sud Chlild," "lA view on Pompton Plain," Il'A

Bit o! Eastpont Harbour," "lA Sketch froui Nature," sud IlAu Old Stable."

THE Chisrtas number cf The 'Varsity containe a large amount of valuiabla matter,

sud tisa management ara te ha congratulatad ou tise enterpnise sisown. Amongst other

ceutrihutors we nota tisa naines o! Dr. Wilson, Dr. H-oJgins, D. R. Ke)ys, I. K. Coakin,

tisa edîtor o! tise Harvard Crimson, sud otis.

TEiE Jauuary number of The Eclectie Magaziae Of Foreige Literature ha,; rcprodaced

PaPers by Prof. Seclay, Charles Mackay, Il Stepuisis," Suirgeon-Ganeral H. L. Cowan

William Archer, E. Lynu Lynton, Ernila daLivalaye, Prof. Jebis, Herbent Spencer, sud

by tise editors of the Edinburgh, rjoruhill, Saturdayi Re,'icw, Clîaber.s' journal, Temnp1

Ber, Bleckivcad', snd othans. Au engravingcf a ciild'shba iforme tiafrontispieca tC

tisis excellent aclectic.

TEEc numbers of tise The Living Age for tise 1311e aud 2011 cf Dacamisec ceutali

Papers on IlMn. Gladstone," IlAu Antist's Autobiograpisy," " Gotise, part 1, "Ti

Memoins o! Madame de Tourzal," IlBarbados," " Tse Deati of Mr. FaNwcatt," '-Mi

Faweett's Henoieni," Il A Clapter of Illundere," Il Aritctla'iî History of Animais,

"13orrougidale of Borrongisdala," Il Among tisa Trappiets," IlK]arlslsad, tisa Q[icen c

Bohemisu Watarnug- Places," Il Cnniosities of tisa Bank cf Engiaul]," ''1Edlrnd Yatea,

"lA Soliîary Island,' witls instaimauts of Il At auy Coat," aud poetry. A iiaw voluin

begins January lst.

BOOK NOTICES.

RALIII WÂAue EMERaSON. By Oliver Weudcll Holmas. Boston : I longiton, MOlliti
sud Company.

GENîtua AND CEAIvACTER 0F EMeESON. Lectures attse Concord Scisool cf Pisilosops:
Editad by F. B. Swiuburn. Boston : James B. Osgood sud Company.

Probsbly no contribution te tise IlAmerican Mon o! Lattera " sanies las beau look(

forwand te with moe curiosity aud sagarneas tissu tisa aboya book. Dr. Hommnes le

cemPanativaly modern couvent te Emerson, and aven xsow lae la not sO whoia-souled i

lis admiration as most of ofr naigihouns wonld like te sce. Oua thing ha dcc

isowever, which. no provious writer bas oontrived : ho publishles for the first tima a f ew of

Emarson's best letters, and reprints portions of otisers.which are almost unknown. Dr.

1 lolmes pays a bigis indirect tribiste to the snbject of his book by frealy quoting from his

writings. Tihe narrative of Emaerson's Iife is enlivened not a littie by tise Doctor's

briglît style. It is not to ha supposed, however, tisat tisea attractive featuras xvili

îeocle the general readar to tise coniparison of Emerson witis Shsakespeare and

Milton. Thea following passage giveg a fair idea, of Dr. Holmes' estimata of Emerson'$

poetry-
,,Emerson was not only a Post, but a very remarkable one. Witisout using tise

liosetta-stofle of Swedenborg, Emerson finds in every pisenonienon of nature a biero-

glyphie; otisers measure and describa tise monuments--ha reads thse sacred inscriptions.
Emerson makes ' Ciesisire's liaugisty bli' stand isefore us as an impersonation of

kingly isumanity, and talk witis us as a god from Olympus migist bave talked. Thsis is

tise fascination of Emarson's poetry ; iA moves in a world of universal synsbolism.
Everywhere bis poetry abounds in coestial imagery. If Galileo, had beau a poet as well

as an astronomer, hie would hardly bave sowed Ilis verse tisicker witi stars tisan we

find tisen in tise poams of Emerson. His poetry is elemental; it bas tise rock iseneatis
it in thse eternal laws on whicis it reste; thse roll of dep waters in ite grander bar-
monies ; its air is full of colian strains tisat waken and die away s tise breeza wanders

over tisem; and tisrongis it shines tise white starligbt, and from tume to time flashes a
Meteor that startie8 us wvitis its sudden brilliancy."

'I'ere is mucis more close criticiemn and careful analysis in tise bsook whici will

ise found of great value.
Tise lectures may ho pýofitably read in conjunction witis Dr. Holmes' book. They

contain s large amount of comment, cbiefly lsudatory, on l'Tse Cisaractar and UJenius

o! Emserson," vicwed fromn staudpoints not touclicd in tise biograpby, tisougit miglit

easily ba imagined tisat Dr. Holmes bad availed isimself of tise collected lectures. They

were delivercd at tise Concord Scisool of Pisilosopby isy Mrs. Ednsis D. Clieney, A. 13.

Alcott, Julian Hawthorne, Mr. René de Poyen J3elleisle, Bey. C. A. Bartol, D.D.,

Miss E. P. Paabody, F. B. Sanborn, Edwin D. Mead, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Bey.

George W. Cooke, William T. Harris and Protap Cisunder Mozoomdar. Tise isook also

coutains an historie sketch of tise Concord Scisool of Philosophy (now in its seventis

year); and pictures of Hiliside Cisapal and tise Orcisard 1-buse, snd a naw beliotypa

portrait of Emerson.

PoEMS 0F SIDNEY LANIER. Editad by bis wife. New Yorec: Charles Scriisnar's Sons.
Toronto : William Briggs.

Mrs. Lanier bas edited tisis edition of bier lata busband's poea; and tise preface is

tise work of Dr. William Hayes NVard. Given tise mnost lanient judgment, it is not

easy to sec how tbis Sioutherner's poams can be calied otiser tisan crude and isald, tbougis

Dr. Wsrd dlaims tisat bad lie lived Lanier would bave made goofi lis dlaims to a front

rank among American poats. 1-is earnaetness is beyond question ; bis etisies are pure;

bis observation kean. As an instance of tise latter lie says o! Swinburne, Il Ila invited

me to eat ; tise service was of silver sud gold, but no food therein save of pepper aud

sait." It is but just to ramaember tisat tise post wris in constant ill.bealth, and diad

xvlcn bis frionde thougit tisera were abundant sigue of promise.

AN AMICRICAN POLITIGIAN. By F. Marion Crawford. Boston : 1-ougiston, Milin u1nd
Company. Toronto . Hart and Company.

This story bas been recaivedl by tise reviewers with lees favour than provieus ones

hy thse samne author ; but thougis it may ha Ilcaviars to tise general," it will prove

abundantiy intarasting to tisose wiso are partial to cisaracter Stuidy. John Harrington

is tise IlAmcrican Politician"I in question. Hol le a Democrat, witb a noble idesi

wbicb le in pleasing coutrast witis tise venal office-seeker sud patronage-dispenser

usually associated witb tise typicai American politician. In traoing tise political lite of

his isero Mr. Crawford olaveriy blonds with it a love story wiio pleasantly assisite te

vary tise relation witbout breaking its continnity. lu excellent language it iS ebown

tisat in no place in tise world are polities at once tise' source of sO mucis iigh.soitled

self-abnegation sud noble ambition, sud sunis petty trickery sud gigantio fraud, as in

tise United States. Il Au American Politiciani " may be commendad to tise Special

attention of public men.

Tiin BÂSSETT CL.UM. By Heury R. Elliot. New York and London:- G. P. Patnam'e

Sons.

Thsis is oua of tise IlKickerbocker NovaIs," and a most interesting story it is.

Tise plot is locatad lu Wasington, many of tise cisaractars piaying lu it being Congrs.

men-froni which it will properly ha surmised tisat tisere je planty of legislative

intrigue lu tise book. Tise ie, bowavar, basides, au absorbing romance connected

witb the lives sud lovas of soma leaders iu Washington Society, essding witis a dasis of
mytr.Mr. Elliot's style tisrougisout le vivacious, sud bis isook ie sure to bava

înany admiring rttadars.

Tiun Richter Orchestral Concerts, which took place iii London this
autumn, have becoine a we]I-establishied institution in the Metropolis.

'fThe progrrammne of tise first concert compnised the overttsre to " Tanît-

haliser," a selection of orchestral portions of the "IRing des Nibelungen,"
e the prelude to the third act of the Il Meistersinger," and the funeral match

fromn thse IlGiittcrdamerungy." ilsese works of Wagner formed thse tirst
part of the concert, which concluded with Schubert's 9th Synihony,
considered by Sir George Grove to be bis 1Oth. At the second concert
werc performed, Wagner's Overture to the IlMeistersinger," the sensuous

1,and passionate introduction to "lTristan," the wild "lRide of the Walky-

ries," Liszt's ilungarian Rhapsody No. 2, originally written for piano,
F. aud Brahm's 3rd Symphony (in F). The third programme contained tise

overture to Weber's "Euryautýhe," which the audience vainly tried to

ýd encore, the exquisite "Probolied " fromn the Il Meistersinger," Sung by

a thse popular tenor, Mr. Edward Lloyd, and the portion of the "lRing des

n Nibelunger " called Il Wotan's abschied und Feuerzauber," iu which

S. Wotan coudemus bis daughter Brunuhilde to sleep surrounded by a circle
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of fire until some courageous knight shail brave the fire and break t]
charmn. At this concert the piece de re8istance was the great 9th Syrphony of Beethoven. Herr Richiter lias the saine happy faculty with t1.band as that possessed by Mr. Henry Leslie with voices-tie power,playing on it as on an instrument. Wlien lie made bis first appearan<
iii London in 1879 effiets were brouglit out in weIl-known classical worlunder lis direction that lad scarcely been observed before, delicate nuanc,introduced and liidden subjects in tlie inner parts brouglit to liglit. Ithat firat season lie lad nlot the best performers nor mucli time for pr,paration, and yet lis performances at once placed him at the headconductors in England-in fact, lie is now, by almost general consen
looked on as the first orchestral conductor in tlie world.

Herr Richiter is a Hungarian, lis father having been Capelmeister athe Catliedral of Raab. At the age of ten lie became a dhoirboy in tliCourt Chapel of Vienna, wlere lie afterwards entered the Conservatorand studied tlio hem. After passing some years as horn-player in thorchestra lie met Wagner in 1866, when lie spent a year witî liim aLucerne, bein(, occupied during tliat time in making tlie llrst fair copy cthe "lMeistersinger.> After tbis lie becaîne successively conductor at th,1-bf und National Tlieatre, Munichi, at Brussels for tlie production oIlLoliengrin " in 1870, and at tlie National Tlieatre, Pestli, where hiacquired much knowledge of tlie stage and stage business. In 1875 liconducted a grand orchestral concert, wliere his abihity attracted so muciattention that lie was soon after appointed conductor of the Court Theatr(and the Vienna Pliilliarmonic. Hie was at tlie samne time engaged iiiconducting the rebearsals of Wagner's great Tetmalogy frisc]bae
flrst performance at Bayreutli, of whicli lie lad tlie entire direction. Atthe close of the festival lie received the order of Maximilian from theKing of Bavaria, and that of tlie Falcon fromn the Grand Duke of Weimar.In 1878 ho became Capelmieister at Vienna, receiving at tlie samne timethe order 'of Franz Joseph. Herr Ricliter owes mudli of lis success to lisintimate knowledge of tlie technique of the various instruments in theorchestra, particularly tlie wind, a department witl which conductors areoften imperfectly acquainted. To this lie adds a great power in inter-preting the werks of the great composers, whicl lie conduets always
without the music. lis only rival appears to be Dr. Von Bulow, whoalso conducts the great works without a book, and lias even made his*orchestra play some of themi entirely fromn memory, which it was claimedgave the players gregter freedom to watch the conductor and attend toexpression. He also, nlot long ago, made them accompany a piano
concerto witliout any conductor. On the whole tliese tours de force,
though interesting as sliowing what can be achievcd by perseverance, arehardly to be desired, as a break-down is always possible under suchcircumstances. Herr Richter has the advantage of Dr. Von Bulow of anequable temper, by which lie is enabled to gain the attachment and interest
of the mcm bers of lis orchestra.

A CORRESPONDENT wrifes to an Engliali musical paper on tlie subject oforgan voluntaries during divine service. 11e says: "lWhat are voluntariesreally intended forI Are tliey an aid to devotion (as seime dlaim thernto be, but which I very mucli doubt) I or do they serve as a kind of musical
gratification or musical display ? . . . . I cannot sec that they improve
the service from a devotional or a musical point of view. On the otherliand, I think there is something most impressive in the silence that pre-codes the service; and tliat, wlien the last words of the sermon are uttered
and the benediction pronounced, to leave the sacrcd edifice in quietness,
meditating on the solemn ivords we have heard, is more likely to produce
good resul ts than the loud crash of the organ generally resorted te immedi-
ately the minister finishes. Wliatever may be the opinion as to thedesirability of opening and closing voluintaries, there are undoubtedly
grave objections to the offertory picce played at se many churches during
the service. From an artistic point of view it is bad, inasmudli as it ismerely introduced to f111 up the time whilst thc collection is bcing made,which, lowers the most dignified of instruments to thc level of a theatre
band playing selections bctween the acta and always ready to stop at anypoint in the piece at the ringing up of the curtain. If an organist could
time lis piece to exactly coincide with the time occupied taking up thecollection, tlie objection would flot be se great; but this a palpable impos-sibility, and the organist is reduced to the necessity, if the piece be tooshort, of, tacking on some irrelevant improvisation of bis own, or, if it lietoo long, to cut it short, unless lie is disposed to provoke the unseemly
manifestations of impatience often exhibited during the conclusion of thcpiece. This confliet betweca the organist and clergyman is a not uncom-mon and most objectionable result of the offertory picce. Many a nîusician,unable to resiat the opportunity for display, will play a piece lie knows tobe too long, tIns causing a very unpleasant break in thc service. On theother hand, a clergyman rcvelling in his musical ignorance conceives thatan organ piece has no continuity, no special construction, and can, like rnanya sermon, lie coînînenced or endcd anywhere witlout injury to thc effect.Where a clergyman or organist is capable of sympathizing with theotler's function, the organ performance in thei mîiddle of the service maynot be objectionable ; but the ideal combination of Thcology and Art is so,rare that it soens a desirable thing to, eliminate the voluntary and citlieruse offertory sentences as performed by the Episcopal Clurch, of ten with

good effeet, or an appropriate hymn.»
A COMMENDABLE effort is being made in Montreal by a private citizenfor the encouragement of clamber music. Mr. George Drummond liascngaged a quartette, led by Mr. C. Reichuing, violinist, to give a privateconiert at lis lieuse every week to which his friends are invited. Themusic uscd is purdhased at lis expense, and is ail of the highest class, themodern sdhool being dhiefly represented, althougli the older classical

îe music is also wisely included in the programmes. The professionals whon- forma the quartette are thus encouragcd to work at their art with morele vigour fromn the fact that their efforts receive remuneration, and that theyofare sure of an intelligent and sympathetic audience on every occasion. On-e the other band, thc listeners are instructed in thc higliest class of music,~sto which they are expected to listen in a more respectful manner than is,s usual at that anti-musical entertainment known as a musical party.n Wliilst arrogant patronage is a thing to bc deprecated and fought againstB- by musicians, such earnest assistance as tIis, privately given by leading)f citizens, is of thc greatest benefit te the spread of music, particularly in at, young country like ours, wliere tIc public cannot be educated to a love ofthc highest music by special efforts on the part of professional and amateur
.t lllusicians.
e
y LITERARY GOSSIF.e
t

A BioaRAP.IIY of Coleridge, by lis grandson, Ernest Hartley Coleridge,iin course of preparation.
f A NEW edition of Byren's works is to lie brouglit out in London, Mr.Buxton Forman bcing the editor. lie intends te produce a text (withprofuse notes) whicl. wiIl bie considered final.

1IN lis forthcoming novel Mr. Black comes eut ini a new rôle. Hiemakes lis liero, IlWhiite Heather," a Scotch peet, and scatters tîrouglontLthe story many specimens of thc imaginary rîymster's peetic effusions.
1 Huais CONwAy's IlCalled Back" was first -published in a Bristol,England, office, and feîl flat. E. R. Howe's IlStory of a Country Town"was first publislcd at Atchison, Kansas, and felI flatter. Now both are*the rage.

AT last we are within measurable distance of the cempletion of Mr.Kiugslake's IllHistory of the Criînean War." It will probably be in thehands of the trade early in thc yeam. Some twenty-two years have elapsed
since the commencement of the work.

A PERMANENT memorial te Charles Reade is te be crected in the formnof a memorial church at Willesden, England. The Willesden Herald statesthat thc friends of the dccased peet and novelist have made themselves
responsible for the ceat of thc building.

IlOUIDA " dees net think she las lad justice at the lands of Americans.She writes in a private letter: "i fear you lave seen little tlat is trucrcgarding me in the ncwspapers. TIc Boston Ilerald, some tîrce or fouryears ago, lad a long tissue of falsehoods about me, and described nîyhousekeeper as myscîf."
GEORGE AUGUSTTJ5 SALA,' thI "G. A. S." of the London IllustratedNews, wlose white vest and big- cigar are se well known on Fleet Street,and wlio lias donc se mucli te instruct and amuse newspaper readers oftIc present genemation, is now on thc Atlantic en route for Australia via,New York and San Francisco.
TisE Ailienoeum announces that Mr. Buxton Forman lias undertaken te,edit for Mm. Murray the poctical works of Lord Byron. The flrst ebjcctwill be te produce in a Iandsomc library formn a tcxt which can be con-sidercd final, witl such varieus notes as the case dcmands, and sudh illus-trative notes of value as can lie gathercd in witlout over.burdening the

text.
THsE American Committee for thc Revision of thc Antlorizcd Versionof the Old Testament las issued a circular announcing, after fourteenyears ef.labeur, the compîction of its work. The Book will be pub]islednext spming, fromi the Oxford and Cambridge University presses, aiid amemorial edition, handsomcely bound ($25 in two volumes, $30 in fourvolumes), will be issued te suliscribers.
D. APPLETON AND Ce., New York, publihIl "Thc Hundred GrcatestMen." It conaists of graphie sketches an'd portraits, rcproduced fmom raresteel engravings of the mest distinguishcd men in histomy. Raîpli WaldoEmerson fumniahes a general introduction. Among thc writcrs of thebiographical sketches are Mattîew Arnold, H. Taine, Max. Muller,B. Renan, Noah Porter, L. Stanley, H. Helholtz, F. A. Froude andJohn Fiske.
THsE long-expccted "Life of James Hogg," by lis daugîter, Mrs.Garden, is in type, and will lic publislied immediately. It will contain, inaddition te a curious corre'spondencc that Mr. Hogg had with Mm. Ruakinand lis fatler about the early poetic compositions of the former, a numberof hitherto unpublished letters frein Scott, Southey, Lockhart, Allan Cun-ningham and otlers. An introduction te thc work is contributed byProf. Veitch, of Glasgow.
THsE Academy laving statcd, on thc autherity of Mr. Julian Haw-thorne, tlat thc flrst Amnerican of that name came 99probalily from Wilts,"in 1630, Mm. Charles J. Robinson writes te thc editor of that paper tosay: "lIt is, at any rate, worth notice tlat thc parish register of Windsorcontains thc baptismal entry of ' Nathanaeî, son of Natho, Hawthorne,' inthc year 1631. I copicd the cntmy many years ago fromn tIc orignal."
A LITERARY and biographical listery of the English Cathloics, froni theRefommatien in 1534 te tIc present time, from the pen of Mm. JosephGillow, formcrly of Manchester, will shertly lie publiahed. Thc object ofthis work is te present, in thc moat ready and cenvenient fomm, a concisecategory of tIc litcrary efforts, educational strnggles, and religions suifer-inga of the Englisl Cathelica fromn the iReformation in 1534 te, thepresent tiîne. In proof of tIc comprdliensive scale on which tlîe work isliased, it is 'initioned that 500 lives come under thc letters A and «B3alone, emliracing many thousands of Ililliographical and critical notices.
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THE NIGIT COMETII.

BE wise, and take Youth's heritage,
Jiememb'ring this-there cornes old age.

XVhen the eye bas lost its flash and fire,
And the heart lias lest its struîîg desire

When the master-love of man for maid
Rests, for ever dcad and laid

With the lusty voice that rung
Tbrough tise woods when you were young;

When the gun your hand once clasped
By a younger hand is grasped ;

And the marsh, and moor, and field
Pleasure eau no longer yield;

When for you no horm shall sou nd,
Stirring hearts of horse and hound,

And the merry men who bide,
Watching at the covert side,

TI. the red fox steal away
In the clear December day;

When the drowsy trout may lie
Ail unharmed by cunning fiy,
And the streamn will feel no more
Nervous pull of bending oar;

W!sen the muscles, once so strong,
Feebly bear your limbs along
And you cower close indoors,
And another's way is yours;

When the bleared eyes dirnly sc,
And remains but Memory;

Then, as days on days go by,
And on lonely bed you lie,

Memory will bring again
Ail your past of joy or pain,

And unpack from out lier store
Ail the pleasures loved of yore-

iFace of friend, old jest, old song,
AIl your acts of rigblt or wrong,

Ail the good your days have brought,
Ail the hurt your life bas wrougbt.

Sbut witbin your chamber's space
You and Memory, face to face,

Nought to stand between you two-
None to break tbe interview.

And iRemorse will sting and bite
Tbrough the sulent bours oi niglit:

Awfui guest for lone bedside:
Guest wbo will not be denied.

Be wise; and take Youth's heritage,
Rememb'ring this-there coules old age.

Ahi, well 1 know, no life is spent
Leavrng notlîing to lamnent.

Iluman are yon, brother mine;
I-luman are you, not divine.

Frailty, errer, wrong-ail this
Poor bumnanity's sad essence is.

Still, regret can purify
AIl saîl things before we (lie.

Sirîce, then, Memory's baud înust trace
Ail your acts of shaîne or grace:

Since, soute day, yen, sure, will knowv
Ah bier gathered pictures show,

Let your wrong make just aiieîîds:
Gather round you store of frieiids

(For of friendsbip's deepest heart
Selfish soul can have no part).

Let the share that on yrsu lies
In the world's harsb cruelties

Be offset by kindly deed:
Mercies shîown to those in need,

Broken lives your hand bas healed,
Ahl injustices repealed,

Smiles that you bave mnade to stay,
Tears that yeu have wiped away.

So, grown old, friend, you and 1
Shall not dread our Meînory.

Yet, wiseiy take youth's beritage
Reniemb'ring this-there cornes old age.

ýFRtEDERiicK A. -DîxoN.

GJIESS.

1-9,111 cetniiîs(af/ons '>stea, le(l tor this deartmnent shiad lis addressed ' Chie8s Lditor,"

office of THE WmE, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 419.
Composeid for the WErK.

By Charles W. Phillips, Toronto Chess Club.

BLACKI.

~N%

WHITE'

White te play aud mate fil two movos.

PROBLEM No. 70.
TOURNEY FROBLEm No. 17.

Mottoe:-" A Ils well tliat end:s weil."

BLACK.

White to play and mate ini tbroe nmuves.

CHESS AT NEWCASTLE.

Fromi l'lie 1ifeffd.

The foilowsug gaine is one out of eleven gamnes played ~siiriitleously, blîindfoid, ait tho Art
Gallery, Newcastle, ou the 4th inst.:

vienna Opeoning.

TVite.
J .Zukertort.

1. P to K 4
2. El te Q B 3
34. P to 13 4
4. P takes Il
5. Q P takes B
61. Q toEt 4
7. Q taises Il
8. tl to Et 3
9. B to E 2

10. Kt toB 3
11. Q takes Q
12. Il to R 1/
13. Casties
14. Bi te Q B 4
15. Q i to fi sqJ
16. B takes Kt
17. Et te Kt 5
18, Il t B 7 (e)
19. It tikes P
20. R taises Tt
21. B to Kt 7
22. B toB 6
23. P to Et:3
24. fite K 2(f)
25. P to Il 4
26. I to B 2

2.B toE7
08. B tb Kt 4
29. Il to E 2
30. B takes P'

Bllack.
lz. Osmond.

P tuEK 4
Kt to K IB 3
B to Et 5 (a)
B taises lit
Et taises P
Et tu B 4 (b)
Q to It 5 eh
Q tb K 5 cli
R to Il sq (v>
Q tu Et 3 (0>
B Plîikhes Q
R te Kt sq
Et tlu i 3
Kt tu X 31
Kl tu R 1
P taises B
B to Q 2
Casties
R to R sq
R taks 1,
R tu Kt sqJ
Et te B4 5
Et to i 6
Et tu Et 8
Kt to B (;
Et tlies P
Et lu 1i (;
l to Q 8

P tu IZ 4 (y)
Ri to B sil

lWi te.
J. 1-1. Zuisertort.
31. Et to K i
: 2. fi tb K sq 1 li
313. Kt tu lît;
34, Bl taises R
35. Il bo Q 2
36c. Il taises Il
37. P lu) K Eit 4

39. Il 10 Il 5
10. Pl takes Pl
41. P lu 1, 6/
42. P lo B 4
43, P toit 7
44. Bi lu Bl 61 ci
415. Ilui/B8
-16. E 1014 2
47. E tu K 3
48. 13 takeS Il
49. Kt taises Kt
50. E lu Q i
51. B lu It 3 (j)
52.. E to Il
53. K l t RI
5 4. Il t:: Kt 4
55. P 1(1 lt ît
54;. Il lu Il 5
57. il > l 6
58. Il lu Q 4; ci,
W9. E lu I 7

Ht t'> 114
Rt talc»ý R eh

Il t Q Kt 4
B takesi'
X tb Q si]
K lu Ji I-
Il ties Pl
E lu Il'.>
P lu Bi '
B 1t011:l
Jit l t 2

Rýt to ii (;

lit lu 1(14e

Kt tles Il
K taises lt

E lu B 2
il lu Q 2

t,1 Q YI>

hlu 14 K sq
B! t» 1, .»j
fi lu f sq
Rosiglis.

N OT E S.

(ai) Aul juferior defeuce. 1'rulerable is; i. . P te Q 4, witlî the pro>bable conitinîuation
of I. P to Q :1, Q P laites P ;5. Il Ji ties P, Kt lu Kt 5; 6. Et takzes P~, lit talu's P', etc. Thle next
inove maight ho playoi ller ;l. . . . P lu Q 4, but it leads then 10 ail unHoiîd sacrifice of al
piece by Blacks, iutrocluced by Blacishurno. We give lthe variation for the benetlit of those uf
our readers who îssay nul be acquaiiîted with il:

WHITE.

3. . .
4. Il toQ 3
5. 14 P> tase.q Il
6. P takes Et

BLACK.

P te Q 4
B lu Q Et 5
Et laites P
Q te R 5 ch

7. K eIoE2l B lakesEKt
Il Plaes B3 B toKt 5cli

91. Kt lu Bi 3 Il takes Il
i 10. Q tu Q 4, and White keeîus the piece.

(b) The usîly movo under the eircunislances.
(cý) Obviousiy Blackt dare nul capture the rouck, because of Il. Q lakes Rl ch, K E l 2; 12. B

lu El 5 eh, E toit 3; 13. Q lu Bt/ceh, K t0 Q 4; 14. P tu B 4 eh, E te Q5; 15. P to E5, dis. eh.EK
te E 5; 16, Q tu B 4 mnate.

(d) Perhaps Blacks should not have pruposed the excbango of queens. 10. . . . Kt lu Ei
3 could have heen piayod. The comiicatiuiis arising thorefrunii muigbt ho considered tu tell
moure against the blindfold player. <.

(e) White coiild have taken the pawn aI once.
(fi White could ]lave attacked the iight at once wilh 24. B lu K 7, assî if Black lhadt

captured the pawn thon 25. R lu E 2l, Et le ; 26. B tu R 3, foliuwed by 27. B te Et 2, winning
thse knight.

(g) Au iogenius alteinpt t0 save the kiit which is iu dlanger; hut il uught te have licou
of no avail if White bad retired tihe hi8hop iustead uf the lext rauvo e.g.:

WHITE.
30. B toQ 2

1.R tu E sil
32. R te El sq

BLACX.

Pl to Il5
El te Et 7
Il t l 6

WHITE. BILACK.

33. Bte Kt4 P te 1%7
34. R te R sq, folluwod by 35. B te R31, &c.

(h) It is tee, laIe nuw te capture the kiiiglit, because if 312. E lu B 2, Bliacislbas aL valid reply
with 32. . . . Il tu B 4, foliOwed bY:33. . . . B to B 3, etc. Anything eiao on the part of
Blacks would loac. For instance: 32. E lu Et 2, i K 6; el. E lu 14 sq, B bo i3 3; 34. Kt t0 Kl 5,
foliuwed hy 35. K bu E sq, etc.

(i) Somiewhat botter woulîd have becîs :31. El. lutt K 6, whilst lhore was lime.

(j) 0f course anything wilI wiu nuw, but Dr. Zukertorîsa is a very safe course.

NEWS ITEMS.

MR. STEINITZ bas secuirod the necessary four hundred subseribers lu his Chess Jouîrnîal, and
the first nulmber wifl be issued early in JauuazY, 1885.

THE nuinher of chess clubs bas îsearly doubled lu the isast lhree 3'ears. There are now
about 400 clubs witis a mnembersbilp of about 10,OO.-Ciiinatti CoaneicOial.

Ciunss was unkîîown te lise ancieut Ruomahîs. The Gibbon of the Philadelphift Pitoies re-
marks that "the beautiful garas was ke]?t a close mnonol by lise hioody heatbens natif

about the middle of the eighth century, wnen we, be&r Of Rudes, DuitS of Aqusitainle, recelirg
a 1 checks' froma the Saracens, and sbortly afterwartls Peptu, ' the short,' king of Franco. t'a-

ceived, aiong with an organl and somne othor Ira p s a set of 'oblrystaliuS chessinel 'froin a sor-

respondent, Constantine Capronymnus, wbu hay0a seat o! work as Emîueror oi the East.- Cin.
eiuaftt Comynercial.

JANUARY igt, 1885.]



HALLETT &
C0UMSTQN

UPBIGHT

PIANOS!
(BOSTON). Establtshed 1833.

Tbeee magnificent instruments armap
pracisabie for Symatecan PureTo,
Ajrtistic Excellence iu Tcuch, Superior Sing-
iug Quality, and Great Dnrability. Prices
moderate. Terme liserai. Excisauges made.
Soie Agents

1. SUCKING & SONS,
Illano and Oorgan JVereosns, 107 Yonge st

\BINDIN G
~ Neatly and Promnptly donc.

LONGMAN'S, LONDON
SOCIETY, QIJEEN, LIT-

TELLS LIVING ÂGE,
STHE WEEK, FIIANE

1,LESLIE, EDINJJ301oîI
FORTNIGI'vLY,

LAW ST. JAMES AND -

iEIE WS,

SBELGRAVIA,PUBLISHIERS BLACKWOOD.

AND

]BINIDERS

26 & 28 Adelaide E. C.\
ANDB

ST. (.81LES ST., E DINBUIIGe se

A MILLION A IONII!

THE DIAMOND DYES

Slave becoineSi) popular timat a muillion lac-I
ages a mnth are beiug iisem to re-colour
dnîigy or fuîld DRESSES, SCARFS, lI(>i)JS,
.STOCK INGS, IIBONS, etc. Witrrauitedtust
ad dutrable. Also uscui for inaking inks,
staining wvood, colourîng Photo's. Flowors,
Grasses, etc. Send etamp for 32 eoioured
sawlico4, and book of directions.

XVELLS, ItICEIARDSON & CO.,
Bnrlington, Vt., and Montreal, P.Q.

H EADAC HES
Arc gencraily induccd
by Indigestion, Foul

- Stomach, Costiveness,
Deficient Circulation#,
or some Derangement

of the LAver and Digestive Systemn.
Suifeners will fibd relief by thse usc of,

Ayer's Pils
t0 stimuiate thse stomacis and produce a regu-
lar daily movement o! thse bowels. By their
action,. on these organe, AYER'O PILLs divert
thse biood from tise bratu, and relieve and
cure ait forme o! Congestive and Nervous
Headache, Billous Headache, and Slck
Headache; and by keeping tise boweie froe,
and preserving tise systeni in a licaltisfui
condition, tbcy mesure immunity troin future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pis.
1'EEPÀ1IED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII, Maso.
Sold by aIl Druggista,

THE WEEK.

INDIA RUBBER- DOODS!
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING à The only perfectly constructed Rubiser

Stearn Packing, Engine,

Hydrant and.Suction Hose,
and Seamless Woven Cot-

VALVES, WISINGEII ItOLLS, 7lose rnanufactured, your
Tubing, Garden Ilose,

Stopples, S'ig~esTAD interest will be served
LADIES'AND MISSE MAKi a prompt and satis-

IRubber Ciroular factory manner if you con-
9ýSTAR BRAND RUBBÎER Ç suit us before purchasing

Cotton and Linen Steam Pire esxhra u el
ENCINE AND MILL HOSE. es-%hra ou wll

Steam Paclsing Garden Hose, from 8 cents knownl and reliable Star Brands are theupwards. Cati and see our Goods andItubber ~ceps n etVr ls ae
get Our PuIGns. haetadbs i H emd.

[JANU,&RY 1Ls, 1885.

SUL TANA

HALL S TO T'ES,

SUL TANA

0OVEN STOVES

W. Hl. SPARROW,

WOLVERXIAIVIPTON HO(JSE,

87 YONGE STRE ET.

JUST RECEIVED

A FINE ASSORZTMENT 0F NEW

TilE CANADAN RUBBER COMPANY, 1STATION ERY GOODS
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

Agent.
t&T'4fl inquirics by mai f hall have ou), prompt attenfion

LONDON BREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Awards cf blerit fer Purity and Excellence.

PHILADELPIIIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTiIALIA, 1877. lAlIIS, 1878
______

TossoNTO, .'1r1il ts, 1880.
I hereby certif y that 1 have examinod samples or joHrN LAIIAI'S

INDIA PALE ALE, suismitted to me for analysis by JAMES Go01) & CO., atgents
for tisis city, anud find iA to bo perfectiy sound, eontaining no asectie aeids, hoii
îmrities or aduiterations, and can strongly reeommend it os perfectly pure, aud
a very superior malt iquor. IIENIIY 11. CIiOFT.

BEÂvER HALL HILL, MONTRLEAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
1 hereby certity that I have analyzcd severai samples of INDIA PALE ALE

andi XXX STOUT. from tise bnewery of JOHlN LABATT, Lonîdon, Ont. 1 mid
tin to be remarkably sound Aies, brewed froin pure malt andi iops. 1i bave
examined both thse Maneis and October brewings, anîd find tiscmn of uuiformn
uîuality. They may be reconimended to invalide or convalescents wiscne suit
beverages are noquirod as tonie. Signed, JOHN BAKER EI)WA1IDS.. hy., Professer of Cizemistry and Public Auîalytst.

All first-ciass grocers keep it. Every aie driniser should try it.

JORIN lf-ABAIT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMES GOOD & CO., SOLE AaEVIW,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

DHONETIC SHORTHAND. EHD
For Self-Instruction. Coiîtaining ail the latc improvc.uîents.

Price $ 1.50. Special instructioni by mail, $6.oo. Scnd staînp) for specilîlcu
pages, etc.#

W. W. OSGOODBY, Publishcr, Rochester, N.Y.

A GENTLEMAN WHO FIAS HADexperience as al teacher of Natu-
rai Science, espeeially Geoiogy, Miner-
alogy, Pisysicai Geograpby and Zoo.
iogy, and owning a large and valuable
cabinet snitabie for use in teacising,
and wbo ta conversant 'with tise Frenchs
and German Languages, is seeking an
immediate engagement as instructor.

Testimoniale and references of un.
questionasie chareoter.

AdIdres-"Professor, W.ExoOffice.

TORONTO.

Thie Arnerican Art Union.
D. HUNifNGTON, Pres. T. W. WOOD, P.-ProS.
E. W. PEUnY, J.B., Sec. F. DIELmAN, Treas.

The subscription to thse Art Union will bc
five dollars per annura, and eacb subseriber
for the p reont year will receive: -I. A proof
before letters, on India paper, cf the etching
of tbe year, by Walter Siriaw, froni Eastman
Johuson's picture "Tise Reprimand." This
etchiug is cf a size (l8xl6 inches) and quality
sucob astbe leading dealers seti at from twenty
to twenty-five dollars. 2nd. Thse iiiuetrated
Art Union, which wili be issued nmtisiy, for
tbe current year. 3rd. One-baif of the sub.
seription wil ibe set apart for tise formation
of a fund, toise expended for the joint account
of tise subscribers in the purchase of works of
art, whicb wiii be deiivered unconditionaiiy
to tise wbole body of tbe subseribers repre.
sented by a committee. Sampie copy sent

ostadoaplcto oE OIecretary, 51 Wes t Tents St.. New York.iiy

Sailsseblc fer the ioihiny Trade.

B.ROWN BROS.,
Wholesale & Manufactnring Stationers,

66 & 68 KING EAST, TORONTO.

WHAT IS CATARRH 1
4Ù Promt the M1ailf(Can.) Ddo. 15.

Oatarrh iea muco-purnient diecharge caused
by the presence and deveooment of the
vegetabie parasite amoeba in the internai lin-
ing membrane of the nose. This parasite ig
only deveioped under favourable circuma-
stances, and these are :-Morbid 8tate of the
biood, as the bligisted corpuecie of ubercie,
the gerni poison of syphilis, meroury, toxo-
mi oa, fromn the retention of the eifeted matter
of the skmn, suppressed perspiration, badlY
ventiiatod sleeping apartments, and other
poteons that are germinated in the blood,
These Poisons keep the internai lining meni
brans of the Dose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds ci
these germa, 'which spread Dp the nostrilE
and dOwn the f auces, or back o! the throat,

tcaulsing ulceration of tihe throat; Up the
Ieustachian tubes, causing deafness; burrow-

ing in the vocal corde, causing hoarsenese.
Dusng theproper structnrectfthe bronchisi
tubes ending in puimonary consumption and
deatb.

Many attempts have been made bo discoover
0 cre or hisdistressing disease by thse use

f inhalonts and other ingenlous devices. but
none of these treatments ean do a patce CI
good until the paraisites are either detod
or resnoved from the mucus tissue.

Some time since a well-known physician of
fortY Years' standing, atter much experiment-
Ing, succeeded in discovering the necessarl
combination of ingredients whicb neyer feu,
ln absoluteiy and permanentiv eradicatlng
tIns horrible disease, whetber standing for
one year or forty years. Those who may be
s uifering from thse above disease, should,with-
Out delay, communîcate wtth the businss
managers,

Mosans. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Torouto, Canada,

and 11nclOse stamp for tiseir treatise on Catarrb

A HOM DRIJGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popuiarity at home ie not aiways thse best
test of mient, but we point pudly to thse fact
that no otiser miedicinet bas woni for itself
suds universai approbation in its owui City,
state, sud country, ana among ail people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tise following letter from One of Our bet,~

knownl Massachusetts Druggists shiould be 0f
interest to every sufferer: -

R HEUMATISM .ada tcko
vere that 1 could Dot mOve from. the bed, Or
dress, without help. 1 triaid several rae-
dies witbout mucis if any relief, until 1 took
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, by tise use of two
botties of which, 1 was completeiy cured.
1lave sold lar-ge quantities of your SAÂSsA-
5PA1LLLA, and it stili retains its wonderful
popnlarity. T'ie many notable cures it lis
eltected in tisis vi0einity convince me tbat it
la the best blood medicine ever offered to tise
public. E. F. HRBIO.",

ItiverSt., lluckland, Mass., May 13, 1882.

AIT R EuM GEOCRGE ANDREWBI
-versee r ln thse LoweliSALT~ ~ CHU .arpet CorporatilOi

was for over twenty years before bits reniffV
to Lowell affiicted with Salt Bheum inl its
worst fonm. its ulcerations actualiy covencd
more thoan hait thse surface of bis body and
limnbe. He was entirely cured b y AvEU 5
SARSAPA1IILLA. Sec certiticate i n Ayer'B
Almnaîîac for 1883.

PREPARED Ev

Dr. J. OAyer &Co., LoweII, Mass.
Soid by ail Druggîsts; $1, six bottles for $6.

R. UO UG4ffA N,
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D .W. H. OLIPHAN T, L K. Q. C.Ir(Dub.), Homoepfthist.

117 COLLEGE ST. (S. E. con. SPADiNA AVE.].

Diseases of chidren.

9Ola.m, 2to4,and7toSp.m.

CARSON & STEWARD, PRACTICAL
Bookbinders, Acoount Book Manu-

facturers,

23 ADELAIDE STItEFT EAST, TORONTO.

<Nearly opposite Victoria Street.)

H MLNMERRIT,
XMING ENGIIqEER & TA URI,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

DR. SINCLAIR, STE.

MIn WTWFERY, AND DISEA SES OF
WOMIEN A SPECIALITY.

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teeth, life-lsks in appearance anti
Psrei in eating andi speaking. The painless
illethoul inoludes ftliing, and operations bothg
'neiecal andi surgicai.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, East.

K EITHI & FITZSIMONS,

MANUFAOTURERS

«(il Pixtures and .dutistic Brass Work,
SiiIAX FITTERIS' ÂND PruMaEaS' SUPPLIES.

101) RING STREET WE ST, - TORONTO.

1USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WES-T,
it TORONTO, for

111011-LASS WATCHE & JEWELLERY
Watch Repairing andi Jewsllery manufac.

tureul ta order, spenial meatures.

Charges Moderate.

~ERSONAL.
PINTERNATIONAL DECTECTIVE ANI)INQiJIMY AGENCY. 55 anti 57 Arcade Builti-

ings, Yange Street; GEORGE H1. CANDLER,
ilanager;I Telephone Communication; office
hotirs, 8 asi tic 8P.m.i; ail business conduet-
ed Witt' Secrecy sud ciapatoh; agents in ail
Parts of thle world.

c OATswORTH & HDIQ
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

Onveyancers.
eOI&O t Le nd. 0ûîcos 10 Yerk Chambe rs,

No. 0 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
E. O0TWOtTU, in. FRIANK E. LIODINS.

S IIAW & USBOIINE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
ms ses111 rented, rents coliecteul, ions antid

IIleances eliecteti. Prprybouglit, sulti
ezebhangeti. Poe

10 R(ING ST. E AST, TORIONTO.

5PEWARP& SON, (LATE STEWART
& STIIICKL&ND),

AnOHITECIS- BUILDING SURVEYORS AND) VALUATORS.
02113e-39 Adelaide St. Est, Toronsto.

W.STEWART. WM, H. STEWART.

CHARLES w. PHIL-LIPS,

SOLCITRCONVEYANCER, Etc.
-: OFIIc

-46.-"idc treet East, Toronto, Ont,

j OHN HALL, SEN'R, M..,
HOMLEOPATHIST,

SRICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,
TELEPNONE COMMUNICATION.

t hdnboe for consultation, 9 tuîî 1o 1,ThPin.; lsa0 lu evening of Moutlay andht'ia 7.30 tili 9; Sunda 5.30 tif, 6.301 u.un.

jOXINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Kingston, on. re-opened September IsI

iu I with thO n imnhreved facîlities for
li Ou fl gb knowiedge of cotumner-ai5 

aairs andi insouring a comnplete businessnoti The course is a short, sharp, directanid tbrough dl-fi1 in those thmngs that forut
0 tt fue basîs of an actual business lite. TIhe

J B si Inailei frese to any address.
Ki MsToOAY ISAAC WOOD), principals,

iHELIGHT..RUNNING DOMESTIC
noe iniple, Strong andi durable. It needs
10tacblug, Watchlng oadjustlng, anti nati

anse hais over warn ot. O

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,
89 Yonge St., Tarouto.

Canada ' j1HzŽ/ Glass Plianos.
"lCanada may weIi teel lironS in beiîîg able to manufacture sncb fine îiianofortes."-

Mffidelsso?t Quinfet te Clubi.

The enviable position the Mason &
Riscb Pianos bave attained in the esti-
mation of the musical public of Canada,
and the Great Artists of Europe anîd
Ainerica, is the result of

UNREMITTING EFPORT ANqD

A DETERMINATION TO WIN

q, l r~~ reputation of the bighsst character for
V anadian Pianofortes.

32 King St, West, Toronto, Ont.

The deniauti for those instrumnts is steadly iiîcreasiig as tieir icritî are b ecoîuiug more
extensively known.

PIANOS!
STEINWAY! CIIICKERING! HAINES!.

o0

The superierity of the siov Piansos over aIl others ils acktinwlusîiged by thse
leatiuîg artists nf the world.

SECOND HAN]) PIANOS AND) ORGANS iii great variety. ESTEY &COS
ORGANS. Specisi itîducements now offereti.

____o

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
TORONTO:

15 KING STREET EASTl.

MONTREAL:
NO1îDIEIME1IS HALL.

BRANCHES:
Oltavra, London aund Ilamiion.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
lPtoiS Sept. 28, 1875. PatenteS
Jan. 11, '.876. Re-issueti Juiy 3,
1877. PatenteS Jan. 9, 1877. Rle-
issueti ug. 6,1878. PatenteS Jnly
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. PatenteS
ieb. 319andti se 4,1878. Patented

also iu Great Britain anti France.
PatenteS in Canada June 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Tratle mark, "Hesltb":
Corset, liegistereti Sept. 25, 1876.

With Improved Tampico Buste.
Awardeti the Higbest Medal over
aIl Amier4ais competitors at the
Paris Exhibition of 1878.

Unocqualeul for beauty, style anti
confort.

Approveti by ail physicians.

This favonrite Corset ils n0W
matie with the celebrateti TAIs-
FICO IlUaTs, Whioh are as soit as
velvet, andi yet so elastie tIsaI
they wvill retain their shape Iter-
fectly unti the Corset ils worn

Thse "Hesîts Corset' is botteS
witlî Coraline, a. new substance
-,hicli lu machl superior to hou
or whulehone. It cannoit break,
and ie elastie, pîliable anti cons-

'fortable.

t The IIHealth Corset'I is net tie-
signieS for invalitis ouly, but is
euîually atiaptet to ail wouuvm,
lei n tise muest fastitiionLIs in dicoýS3!

MANU1"ACTURED 13Y TIIE

GROMP7'ON COR"SET GO., TORONTO.

H1AVA NA. CIGARS. HAVANA.

WVe have just to biaud, siuotially os-deod by cuir Havana Agent for île

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S TRADE

o184 auu I88,5, a large variety and well-assorted stock of tile FINE ST Ga D 'AN%
1'ACiUE ) IN H-AVANA, haviflg been selecteti chiefly froni the fluest districts of the
De La Vuelta Abe go. earthSjace will net permit us tn enunuerate the varions Brautis, suffis te gay the r h
lest, sud wve cordially invite ai EMOICEES AN]) LOVERS OF~ FINE H-AVANA G0005 TO
CALL AND E XAMINE for thensselves, and take ativatîtage of tIse oppiortunnity 110w offored
dnriug tbe Xmias seasen et getting

SUPERIoR GOODS AT REMARKABLY LOW PRIL'ES,
Thsîsking oar very mauy custoniers and the general public for the genernue patronage

bestowed on us for t h paet thîrty-two years, anS soliciting a coutinuance of thleir kind
faveur, we take Ibis oppurtuuitY Of WISHING OUR PATRONS THEO COMPLIMENTS OF
THE SEABON. ___0 a

3'A MES SHJELDS
138 and 140 YONGEf SREET,~~

Corner Temperance Street, - -

& ( O.,

TORONTO.

The Illtnt Revenîue iepartinotit having
receutly alloptait roguilatins Ieri-utttng dis-
tillers to bottie Ili n on,' unler the super-
vision nf un officer, fic produet of titeir own
distilleries, we are now mnalodeti toffer the
publie our

FINE OLD

WHISKIES!
bottied in accordance with tioeo'gtilatiuins,
andi ochd bnttlo i)etuiiig Ex'eilie Ollicer's corti -
ficata as to tigo nf contenti. Tihis gives tbe
consumer a perfect andi indisputabie gei.i
anteo as to agI whlich citnnt bco î,tairod fi
any other way. XVo arc now bottiing our
ceiebrated

i88o RYE, 1879 RYE
andt

1879 CLUB,
which eaut le liat ni ail deaiers. 80A tijat
every bottie bas n11r 10aine In caî'snilo amd
cork, and lias Excise Certifiate over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,

Distiller,

WINE'S FORý CHRISTMAS.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

lie JV.NJN, 1I11eTS, Etc., îctl

i>ttt.ld in Jar, Ktg, oi Iii

<)rîers by letter xvill baveoar very test anti
promîpt attention

QIJETTON ST. GEOR GE
&CO.,

1V N -E
ANI)

SPIRIT NIERItIANTS.

10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

J AFFBAY & RYAN.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S

HAMPERS.
---

WISling tut 5u1ply a lonig fait want fuir
Gennine finîiorted Wines anti ,i(i<us at
reasonable pricea, are offering tile fullow-
ing

2 ]3ottles B)rown Sherry, very finle quaiity,
2 Botties Tawîiey P'ort, 1 I3ottle Bernaruis Gin-
ger Wine, 1 Bottie Superior Old Frentch Brandy

2 Blotties Suiperior Tawney Port, 2. lotties
Moss B8rown Sherry, 2 ]3nttles Superior Olii
Frenchi Brsndy, 2 Botties Beomard's Ginger
Wine, 2 liotties Sliierior Olti Scotch Whieky,
2 Bottles uville's Irish Nvlso-$.0

-o-

The above packed in haxnpers and
delivered free of charge on board
the cars in Toronto. Contents cf
hampers varied to suit buyers.

AVER Y LARUIIE STOC'KOF SELECTED
CJIBISTMA FRUITS.

-O-

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
WýfILESALEF AN> IETAIL GIJOELIS,

241f Yonga St., and 2 Louisa St.

CONSUMPTION.
I bave al positive remedy for tho above dis-

ease; by its use thonsands, of cases of the
worst kind andi of long. standing haîvo bisen
cureti. Indeeti, go strong fis my faîtb in its
etficitey ltat I will send TWVO BOTTLEIS
FIREE, toaether with a valuable treatise on
this disease to any sufferer. Clive express
anti 1.0. aduIess, DR. T. A. SLOCUIti, 181
PEIARSL ST. N.Y.
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SAVINGS BANK DEPAETMENT.

Deposits received. Interest allowed trom
date of deposit ai 4J and 5 per cent. For
speolal termn accoants 6 per cent. will be ai-
lowed. No notice required for the withdrawal
of moneys.

GRO. D. MORTON, M.D., JAS. SCROGGIE,
President. manager.

Head Offices, - Puiblic library Buildings,
Cor. Cbureli and Adetaide Sts., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up Cupital - - - $,0 0
Rest---- --- --- ------ 2,00010(m

DIRECTORS:
HON. WILLIAM MCMASTER, Pl'Ridt)t.
WM. ELLIOT, Esq., ViCe-PPreSideýnt.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Crathern, Esq., T. Sutherlantd Stayner, Esq.,
Jolin Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamîiton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C.
KEMP, Asst.-Gen'l Manager; RoîaEUT GILL,
Insp ector.

en, Fere. J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicalo.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANactEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Bielleville, Blerlin,
Brantford, Chathitui, Collingwood, Doudas,
Duninville, Gait (Joderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Mvontreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa Paris. Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
armres, Sarnia, Seafortb, Sinicoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issued for use in Eu-
rope, the East and West Indics, China, Japan,
and South Amnerica.

BÂNKERS5-NOW York, the American Ex-
change National Bank; London, England, the

Bank of Scotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.
.. uthoiized Capit al, $ .1,000,000
Subscribed Capital, 1,0000
Peid.up Capital, . . . 993,26"
llest. . ......... 110,000

JAME1S MÂcLAREN, E sQ., Preaident.
CHARLES MAClEE, Esq., Vice-Presideut.

'Directors-C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackbuarn,
EsBq. H lon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Chu rcb,
Alexander Fraber, Esq., Geo0. Ray, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BunN, Cashier.
BtaÂNcHs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pem-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANAA Canadien Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEw YoRE-Messrs.
A. H. Goadby aud B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON- -English Alliance Banký

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Auflcerized,
Capital ,Sub8cribed,
Capital Paid-up, -

-$1,000,000

- 500,000
- 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.

DAVID) BLAIN, EsQ, President.
nAML. TREES, EsQ., -- Vece-Presidelst.

Û.P. Dwight,Esq., A. MoLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Cbishoim,
ZPoq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell Meflonald, E sq.

A. A. ALLEN, CashS or.
Br-anches. - Brampton, Durham, Gnelph,

Richmsond Hill and Norths Toronto.
.dgeitt.-In Canada, Canadian Bank of Com-

merce; in New York, Importers and Traders
National Bank; in London, Eug., National

Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
Iu&eorpsî -aled by Reyl Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL. $3,000,000.

HIEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BO)ARD 0F DIRECTOIS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice-President.
fIRa N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. E. YOUNG, EsBQ.,

E. H SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, ESQ.,
GEO. R. ENFtstW, ESQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, Esq., Cashier

MIANCIIES ANI) AGENCIFS IN CANAD)A.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

Montreai, Que.; Thorold,riOnt.;
Three Elvers, Que.

AGENTS IN NEw YonN.-Mossrs. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AGENTS IN LONDoN-Tise Bank of Scotland.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is lsereiy givot tisaI application asili be made te
tise Legisiatutre of tise Dominion of Cattada attse
udt. Session thereof for

An Act ta Incorporate
Tise Synod cf tise Evangeicai Lutheran

Cisurcs cf Canada,
onder lise crame of tise

Evangeicai Lutisenan Synod cf Canada,
sud te autisorize sncb Corporation la mccl sud
adopl, frame or repoal constitutions, sud mako
regulatione for enforciug discipline lu said Cisurcis;
sudt10empoaserîsaid Corporation t0 acquiro, re-
ceivo and lake convoyancea of sucis lande, moncys,
morîgages, securities, or otiser properly as m&y
ho requtred for tise purposes of a college or col-
loges, scisool or echools, or otiser educational pur-
poses conuecîed wilb the said Cisurcis; sud for
lise purpose cf a prnting sud publisbiug house
or bouses lu conneclicu wilb said Cisurcis; and
for peower t0 undertake sud carry on etîci busittess
of priuîiug sud publising; sud for autisority aud
powser to endowan sd support sucit colleges and
scisocis, and sucis prning sud publisising boeuse
or bouses, sud a bock deposifory or depositories
lu connection Ihereasisi, sud t0 givo aaid S1ynod
ail necessary corporate poasers councled Ilote-
asitis.

DELEXER, BLACK, REESOR & ENGLISH,
Solicitore for Appellanîs.

Daled aI Toronto, 2ud day cf Dec., A.D. 1884.

Scot/

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

C.APITAL, ~$2~50,000.

JOHN E. BARBER, President and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWAED TEOUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures thefoilowing grades Of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Snper-Caienrlered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AN]) WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope and Lithographic Papers.
COLOURED COVER PÂPERS, super-finished.

1a.-Aplply at the Mill for samples and prices.
Speciai sazes made to order.

Eub6ish izg Co. S
PEIRIOIDICALS.

For deep rescarchs and erudition, for profundity of schelarship and wealth of intellect, .îcy arc

unrivalled by any other serial publication of cither Europe or Ainerica.

NINE TEEN T/J CEN TUR Y
No other journal nutubers among its conîributors so many brilliant thinkers atd ptofoutid

scholars. The iuost important changes lu the thought of the times are subinitted to searching
crihicisin and review.

CONT7E MPORAR Y RE VIE W.
Tire monthly contributions, by' ensinent writers, describing thc coetemporary life and ttoîtgltt of

tite leading nations of thse world, give it an unique Position amoug other journals, presetilg an
epitoîne of ail Ihat best deserves attention iu tihe world of thougit and action.

FOR TNIGH TL Y RE VIE W
Thse greatest expatint cf radicalism lu England. Its editors and contributoi 9 have ever bet

rioted as leaders of progress, aud htave fortned a scisool of advanced thinkers, whiclî niay justly be
citcd as tite muet powerful factor of reforinnlice Britisi Etupire and elsewttere.

Each, $4.50. Any two, $8.50. ARl three, $12.00.

BRJTISH QUARTERLY
While discussing ail branches cf msodetn thougt, is parlicularly devoted te thse consideratiot of

thse more recent theories lu Tlseology and Philosophy. Ils articles are clîaracterized by a keeîîly
critical spicit, and for fulness of treatusent sud justuess of criticisii il stands aloîte, lu ils special field,
ansong flie periodicals of lise wonld.

EDINB UR GH RE VIE W
Numrbers amcng ils conîribolors the greatest narres thal have nioulded Englisi thouglit for the

past eighîy years. While ils policy admits the discussion cf ail questions, ils couaervatism la teinpered
wili a liberalism tinait marks il as the INDEPENoIENT REviEtw of the world.

Q UA RTERL Y R E VIE W
iIls reviewa cover ail lise Ieading issues of tise day, sud embrace flie latest discoveries in Science,

lu i-istory, and ln Ar'-isaotlogy. Much space la devoted te e,,clesiastical is..ory andl inatters cot,-
niected wiîis tise Cîsurci, tisus making lise Review invaluable 10 tise clerical student, as ascII as of gi cal
interest le tire general reader.

WES TMINS TER RE VIE W
la notable for tise latitude cf ils theclogical views, utaey of the mosl advanced of tmoder n liseories

lu tiseology issving received lu its pages their first authorilative support. A distinctive feature of
Ibis Revicas is its 1'indepeudent section," coulaining articles advocatisg views aI variance wits those
cf ils edilors.

BLA CKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
[s tise lcadiug sud loal popular magazine of Great Britain. The totte cf ils articles, be lthey

fiction, incidents cf travel, critical or political essaya, is unexcepticuable, retsderiug il inosl desirable
f or the Horne Circle.

Esch, 13.00. Ânry two, 85.50. Âuy tbree, 8.0. Âny four, 110.50. Mi ilve, 11.00.

Ail of the above art priitted ine for lint--page for pagt-wth Etiglish editins, bal in!heîtdierfcrnt.

SHAKESPEARIANA.
Whlo aiming la furnisb s recognized medium for the intercisange of vicas among Sisakesîsearian

sciolars, sud to affard tise stfudent the fullesl information relative fa Shakcspeare's art, life and
wriliugs, 1' Shakespeariana lei speciaily designed t0 exlend lise influence cf Shsakespesre as apopular
educalor, sud 10 stimulaIs the study cf bis works lu our collegesand institutions of learning.

1FI-50~ per year.
Wf Fulîl Index Circulars furuished upon application.

LEONÂRD SCOTT PUBLIBHING CJOMPANY,
1104 Walnut Street, Philadeiphia,

mIJ8IO AND DIIARA.
Attractions for the week comme ncîuq

TORONTO.
GRAND OPRA HOUSE,

EDWIN THORNES

ESTERBRORKENS
Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.

For Sale by aIl Stationers.

'tMILLER.SOPI &CO., Agte., Montrea

THE ANDOVER REVIEW
FOR 1885

Will ho o! the samne general cisaracter as the
volumes for 1884, tvhich have cemmended
themiseives so signally te tise faveur aud con-
fidence of the religions publie. It tnili treat
with abiiity, iearning aud candour those
questions whieh speeiaily appeal te religions
readers aud cannot fail te be heartily wel-
comed by ail who wisb tise beat and freshest
tisought on matters cf the deepest interest.

In Tisoilogy, tise )tevieu advoeates pro-
gressive Orthodoxy, sud diseusses wits rover-
eut freedons the important subjeets sehici
challenge tise attention et tbe reigions world.
If ta wholly unsct art an.

Tise EEVSEW Isas very vaînabie depart-
monts of--

ArchaSological and Geographicai Discoveries,
Theological and Religions 1Intelligence,

Editorial Papers on Current 1Topics,
And careful Bock Reviews.

THE WRITERS FOR THE REVIEW

are the ioatding clergymen sud scisolars in
varions religions denomninations

-o-

is"ýConspiceus for tise abiiity with whicis it
icondlucted.' 2Vte Mcssenîoer, Phitale tplia.

.In overy asumber we find something to be
esPeeially preserved.'--Chi4rchman, New ele.

-o-

,PRICE $3 a year. 12 Numbers.
-o-

IIOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & COMPANY,
4 PARK ST., BOSTON, MASS.

New Holiday Books for Children
SPORTS AND PASTIMES OF- AMERICAN

BOYS. A guide sud Text-book of Games o!
tise Ple.ygrouod, the Pariour sud the Field.
Espeeiaiiy adapted for Amnerican yesstl.
By HENRYT CHADsWICK, suthor cf "Amnericait
Handbooks o! Gameos," etc., etc. Litho.
gra.phedeover. 4toecloth, $2; boards, $1.50.
"«A book that wili captivate boys ait a

giance.'-Cnzcinsaft Commercial.
ILLU-1TEATED) POEMS AN]) 50505 FOR

YOUNG PEOPLE. Edited by HELxN KNN.
DRIca JOHtNSON. Copiously illustrated.
Handsome iithograpshed cuver. 4to, clots,
$2; boards, $1.50.
" No more acceptable haiiday present to tise

voring couid be devised.'ý-Rchester Demo-
e rat.
LABOULAYE'S ILLUSTEATE]) FAIRY

TALES. A newsud very beautifuniedition.
With 227 illustrations. Handeome litho-
gfraphed cover. 4to, ciotb, $2; hoards, $1.50.
"Will be heantily svelcomed. Tise choices

is excellent. The narrative has tise llterary
quaiity whicb made the reputation o! the
geniai compiler. Tise pictures, too, of French
enigin, are goodY"-New Fork Nation.
A I'ICTUEE BOOK 0F WILD ANIMALE.

With many foul page sud 12 coioured ils-
trations. Large 4to. Lithographed cover.
Boards, $1.75.

A PICTUE BOOK 0F DOMESTIC ANI-
MALS. With maury fu-page sud 12 coloured
illustrations. Large 4to. Litisographed
cover. Boards, $1 75.
"Twa Of tise most attractive additions ta,

tise Christmas store of children's iterature
are 'EeOutedge's Picture Books of Domestic
îîud Wild Animais. . . . Wonder!ully true
ta nature ; Bwill fasciuatts young folks; the
descriptions of animal lite are simple, dlean
sud tisoroughly fitted to encisain t he atten-
tion et uittle oues.'-Bestoz .4deertjsrer
ROUTLEDGE'S ONE SYLLABLE HIS-

TORIES. By' MS. HELEN W. PlEaSaN.
With many illustrations sud maps. 4to.
Lithographed board cavera. Each $1.
(Unhted States new editian, enlarged and
revisedi England, France, Germany.
"Tisese four books of bistory are wnltten in

a style that wlill make their use fan genensi
sund Supplemientary roading net oniy luteresi-
ing, but instructive ta the young. the broad
pages1,. opn type sud beautiful appropriais

alutrtos, make these books tise best ou
histonical subjeots lu tho lanuage.-N. B,?
Journtal of J•dîcaltîni.

*V Sold by ail bookseIlers, or mailed.nast.
age paid, on neceipt o! pnice by the pubi.rhens

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS,9 Lafayette iplace, New lverti.

INDISPENSABLE TO THE READING PUBLIC.

L eonard


